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Australilt to
keep forces in
Asm till '71
Scranton says
Cairo discusses
restoring ties
Eid begins
tomorrow
BUf the government has not de-
cided about the disposttion of AlIS'
Iralian forces there after 1971. T&is
bro:ldcr strategic question will wait
till next year.
Gorton said in a statement yes-
terday that "wc are now conveyin~
firm details 'of the proposed arran.
gement until tbe end of 1971 to
New Zealand, Sineapore and Malay_
sia who. at course, as states c:on-
cerned will have their own arranae.
ments to consider, consequential on
our message".
CANBERRA, Dec. 19, (AFP):-
AustraJian Prime MiolSter John
Gorton announced here yesterday a
firm cabinet decision to keep Aus-
tralIan forces in Malaysia aod sln-
gapore until the end of 1971.
The decision confirms one- made
recently in principle by the Austral·
Ian government.
It means that A~tralia,:'lVln~p
one mfantry balta1lil.n, \ two ~e
fighter squadron and tWo 1iivaI
ships In the Malaysian Sinha-Wol-
wrea.
!.I ..ni'\f~~~-:;£:'· l.·'-·..... ·_··".:.r~""""n
.. '-". -" -.!"" - .....
WASHINGTON. Dec 19 (DPAl
-U.S. President-elect 'Richard
Nixon's personal emissary W the
M~ddle East, William Scranton,
saId Tuesday that United Arab
Republic PreSIdent Gamal Ab·
del Nasser had discu,ssed restor-
ahon of diplomatic relations be-
ween Washington and Cairo "at
some length" with bim
Scranton, former gov~rnor of
Pennsylvania, said President Na-
sser "brought the subject up"
when Scranton was in Cairo
earlier this month.
He said that President Nasser had
sta ted that generally he was in·
terested in a resumption of reI·
ations with tbe United States
provided the time was right and
the "circumstances correct".
President Nasser did not go in-
to "detail" on the matter of di-
plomatic ties between the two co-
untries, which were severed in
the June 1967 war Scranton not-
ed. "
Apollo-8 makes
, final countdown
for moon shot
KABUL, Dee. 19:-'lbe three daY.
national holiday of Eldul Ranta-
zan begins tomorrow. All govern-
ment offiees and nther organlsa.
tlons exeept for the maiD post
It said.41 rebels were killed, Dear- office- whIch 15 0l'l'n frOm 10 a.m.
Iy 100 wounded and 22 taken pri- to 1 p.m., will be closed
soner during the clasbes. Aeeordlng to Weau.er Bureau
The weekend battles followed the foftClasts 'most of the country wW
blowing up of a trMn between Arbil be eloullY. Sporadlo rain and
and the oil centre of Kirkuk Dece- snow is also expected In Kahul,
mber 4. Several passeneers were kil· NangarhV, Laghmatl, Kwtar as
led and a number of Iraqi troops well as In the northern provinees.
were reportedly kidllJlpped by Ibe It wID be clear and llUIWtJne ill
Kurds. . Zabul, Kandahar, aDd Bent, how·
Al Bayraq said tbe latest round ever. .
of fighting was sparked wheD Iraqi . The Eid prayers wW be said In
troops arrested several Kurdisb hos- the~ mosques In the cit",
tagea In a bid to secure the r~lease Db Majesty the KiD« ma.y ..,.
of government prisoners. the Eld prayers In JaIalabad .me-
Barzani claims a promise of semi· re he has been.· staying for most
autonomy included In tbe 1966 cea- nf the put week:
sefire agreemellt has never been ful-. The Kabul TImes will not pub-
flUed. ' • Ilsh on SaturdaY and Sunday,
.ley ,lams 1/so-called ,',,-.Is"
who blame Saigon lor Jeiays
. PARIS, Dec. 18, .(AFP).-S~~1b. airport before leaving for botoe, re-
Vietnamese Yice.Prestdent Nguyeo affirmed liis leader's pledge to eDd
Ca'!" ,,Ky expresilOd great bitterness tbe Vietnam war qulcklyye~",rday over ~'so-ealled flleDds The senator had been 'on a fact.
wbo, blame on Ibe SaigOD govern- finding tour of IDdia.. Nepal and
. m~nt thc delays I~ ~; present talks. Tha!land. He studied, In particular,
wtlh th<; commuDlsts . . foreign aid and Ibe Peace Corps. ,
Speal"ng at a TeceptJon In hIS Hatfield said: "Nixon bas given
b~nour given here by the Soutb an absolute priority to ending lite
VIetnamese peace talks delegation. war", lhe Nixon admlnlstra!JJ:Jn wo°
Ky' said: "I have to figbt Dot only uld not have to justify an old' 'Po·
my enemies bllt also my so·caUed lides. . '. "
friends". .. . "Nixon will not be bound ,to
Asked, to Idenufy Ibern be saId: Pr"'\ideat JohnsoD's mistakes", ,'he
"You know and they know". added
He waS apparently referring to a "H~ will expedite peace n~g<itJa-
statement by Sen. G~or".e McGov· tions. He wJll use econoio,Je PQJJ.
ern. the former caD~hdate for the tical means as well as the' mUitary
Democt:atic pr~idential nominatIOn, 'l.() put an end to the waf. But I1st.
wlto attacked hIm personally yester- the"" will be a new team", Hatlleld
day. said.
"If they tbmk that by iDSUlting
me they can cbange my mind they
are wrong", .Ky said. I
A,Iso refernng apparently to a te-
levised interView 21Ven 00 Sunday
by Defence Secretary Clark Clifford
in which be claimed the South Vlel·
namese were responsible for the de-
lays in tbe preseni talks the Vice.
President said.
Meanwhile 1l was reported that
President-eleCl Ricbard Nixon will
replace PresIdent Johnsoo's Viet.
n3m war team and drastically ch~
aoge the strategy in a major effort
to end the conflict, a close friend
of the President-eled told rcporters.
Sen. Mike Mansfield of Oregon,
sJ?eaking at Kai Tak in Hong Kong
", - -, ''~:;:~T'.'q ..""~•• to ••• ~ J~. t l, ."
" ,
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BUKHARA, Dec. 19, (Tass),- of many monuments of Bukhara
The biggest Madrasah of Central whIch have been restored. It has
Asia. Kukeldash_. has been restored nOw been deCided to preserve all
to its original form. This monument ancIent buildmgs In the city's cen-
of Moslem archHecture built in tral pari.
1578 has been recreated from frag- New constructIon IS condw:ted
ments of buildings of the 16th cen- here away from rare architectural
wry. The Madrasah was erected In monuments. The government of Uz-
tbe rule 01 Abdulla Khan (1557- bekistan has made consIderable al-
I 59S). locations for Ibe restoration of ar·
The most comphcated restoration chlcteetural monuments and 125
work has been carried out by on~ ancient structures have been takeo
of .the oldcst restoration erperts of under slate protection.
Bukhara. Amindzhan Salyamov. Meanwhile remnants of n fortress
He redecorated wlth arabesque wall erected 25 centuries a£o nave
ornaments the main portal of this been found in archeological excava-
rare structure located in the center tlons In Samarkand.
of the ancient city. Uzbek SCIentists are prcparing a
Salyamov bas been specialising in two-volu.rne history of the city 00
the restoration of· ancient monu· fmds obtained in the geological cx-
ments more than 40 years. cavations in recent years.
The Kukeldash Madrasali is one
Photo by. Muqim, The Kabul Times
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KABUL, Dec. 19.-Some of tbe
people In Guzargah wbo lost their
bomes last year as a Tesult of flood·
ing in the Kabul river have now
moved to new bomes built for 'bem
at Nooi Mohammad Shah Maina.
There are 200 bouses built for
these people by the constructioD de·
partment of Ibe defenoe mJril~try
al the instructions of His MaJes.
ty Ibe King. .
The barnes 00 an average af.
80,000 and Ihe price Is to be paid
in instaUmenlS. Tbe Town Plann·
ing and HousiDg Department of the
MiDistry of Public Works Ministry
is also building a nymber of homes
iD Kabul, Kunduz aiid Baehlan. All
are low priced house•.
The houses iD BagblaD and KUD-'
duz are beine built for those wbo
lost their homes in floadings of
Amu river earlier this year. A
Town Planning and HousIDg De-
partment source saId yesterday so-
me 150 homes buIlt In blocks of C h' h
10 to 30 will be ready in a month. Yaltal,' returns zec s c oose n.,ew leaders
Construction of these houses began ...~
two months ago after tbe visit of for f:~..1eral gOY'ernment'
Prime Miniater Etemadi 10 Ibese t:U
provinces. alter economic PRAGUE, D~c. 19, (Reuter).- ing tn Prague Castle last week.
In Khairkhana MaiDa tbe Bana· Czecboslovakla s ne,,: federal go· w,1.h!;aged by. Premier Cermk
yee construction unit, a subsidiary vernment wlll contam few surp· w·. ,'D~ Peter ,¢bJotka Fraittisek'~
of the Town Planning and HousIng talks in USSR nses an.d many old races, accord· H oM, Samuel Falta;" and
Department has embarked on a pi. IDg to mfoTlned sources here, V"clav Vales as deputy premiers
lot project of buUdine cheap bomes But observers believe tbe new Dr. Colotka and Hamouz ar~
for residents of the old parts of Ka· KABUL, Dec. 19, (Bakhtar).- government WIll restnct the em- deputy premiers in the present
bul city. . Second Deputy Prime Minister ergency of "realists"-who acce· government and Vaelav Vales mi-
There are now ISO houses, each Abdullah Yaftali returned to Ka- pt the restraints 00 reform demo nister of foreign trade
bavIng from three to .five rooms, bul yesterday from Moscow. He anded by the Soviet UUion:-to The list, which has g~ne to the
under construction. All of tbese ho· went to the Soviet UnioD In Nov- take over from the progre~lves national front-the organisation
mes are one stoty houses, each with ember accompanying Prime Mi· m government as they bave al· representing all groups in parlia·
small compound. As .soou as tbese nister Noor Ahmad ;Etemad! on ready done!n the CommunIst ment-for approval, will be put CAPE KENNEDY, Dec. 19, (Re-
houses are sold Ibe Banayee Uolt his official visit to the"USSR. ,Party. .. . . before the national assembly duro ut.,.).-Countdown for tbe U.s. ma-
has plans to build anolber 400 ho- Afghan Soviet economic and Prone Mlmster Oldnch Cermk ing a three day session staI:ted nned space shot round the moon
mes here, said ED£'. A. Ahad, vice commercial relations and Soviet is. expected to retnain as head of yesterday. Iat Chtlslmas was under way a£'aio
president of the unIL Union participation in the imple- the federal governmellt when One neweomer to the govern· 'yesterday after a slx·bour break to
1be 25 per cent development plaD mentation of Afghanistan's Third lit~e new C~ecb abnd Slovak JrepUb- ment will be Jan Marko, a Slo- -give techmcians a rest.
of Kabul city provides for demoll- Five Year Development Plan cs come Into emg on aDua- vak, named as 'foreign minister. The !03-hour countdown to Sa·
lion and reconstruction of the eD- were discussed by Yafta1i and So- ry 10. . . D~fence Minister Martin Dzuv, lurday's hft·off was interrupted last
tire old city of .Kallul. DemollUoD, viet authorities. ' . ,EIght of ~e ;Dlln.isters name.d w,llo had been tbought likely to nigbt for experts preparing the huge
however, will not start before new m an unofficl~ ii:'t of Comm~I-, resign for health reasons, and Saturn 5 rocket to get some time
homes bave been made available Tbese talks were held in pur- st Party nomlnalIons made avall- Interior Minister Jan Peinar re- off
for residents of the areas whicb are Buit of the discussions held bet· able ~uesdaY nigbt hold cabinet tain their posts.
demollsbed. Only a street or two ween Prime Minister Etemadi rank In the present government. Dr. Frantlsek Vlasak wbo Was Several such bolds were planned ...
wiU be kept as a ~emtnder of Ibe and Soviet PTemier Alexei Kosy- SQl.1fces said the list of nomin· on holiday in Yugosla';';a at the in tbe countdOWn to permit rest
{lId city of Kabul, ibe famed Shor- gin during the prime minister's ees drawn. up by t~e p~rt¥ cent· time of the August events and Ior extra work in caseS of emergency.
bazaar. visit. ral commJttee dunng lts meet- later resigned, is again named The countdown so far has been
_____.,..:.__..... • ...... minister of economics and plan- going more smoo~hly than any co-
, " ning. Iuntdown in recent years.
Couve warns France .won t DAR 0 'to The federal government will tao The three astronauts, James Lo-unlverSl leS' ke office when the country is of· veil, Willlam Anders, and Flight
tole.ate· studen't· trouble ficially divided into separate repu- Icommander Frank Borman-spent;a. will ope-n after blics. yesterday worktng In tbe capsuleThe sources sal'd Cemik was simulator.
PARIS Dec 19 (Reuter) -The These developments were seen as, " . le t' likely to submit 'the present gov- They bave already gone over their
powerful students onioD UNEF cal- marking new stage In the tense coo· state e C 'ons . . tl ti b f T
, frontation between militant students ." emment's resignation to Presi- miSSIOn' coun ess mes e ore. c-
led for protest. meetings in uwver- dent LudvI'k Svoboda after the cbnldans feed fictional emergenries
't' tb gb t Face yetserday and thc govcrnment, reviving me- CAIRO D 19 (Re )Sl les rou ou r n ec. , uter.- nuti·onal.. ""sembl". 5Ossl'on II wo° 1010 tbe somputers that operate Ibe
Pr I M . C ve d Mue mories of las spring's student and E t, f" II ""'i ......--'::1:-&,1.as em er aunce ou e . gyp s ive universities wi op· ulll: :p'ro>J~, ::"' e beiw..en·.;~Iii'-": . ~imuator to lest the men's res·
ville warned the government would worker unrest. en next month after a two mo- . i~ . '(ruaT~ ':~N .>1li ly' 10 . ";~" .. , ' pansed.:
Dot tolerate student disorders. But observers believe another nth suspenslOn of studies fo11o- IS~~~l~~ •.~~.ew. ear:;::.rt Jr" ' .
Couve told GaulUst deputies aca- major upheaval is unlikely. fo, the wing last month's students ri- ~tk;';''''''~'.:.,_~i,;.~'.:;l,,~·;.,,·"'·.,.·--.'~._'*r;;,·~.,;.,.:-:-...._..;.-- -
demic work could not'be disrupted time being. They poInt out thaI UD' ots iD Alexandria and Mansoura. - l .. , . •
b troublemakers aDd that the oc like last May's en,,;s only a lI)iDO- President Nasser and hIS cab· iT t tr' 1 As·an Islamc~pation of faculties would not ~ nty of studcnts seem ,to be behind inet decided Tuesday 'night to iLJarges cen a l
tolerated tbe current agitation. Also, the Ch· reopen the universities on Janua- ad h d· B kha"Thes~ are tbe tasks wbich, with rislmas holidays sbould belp to ry 11, three days after the elec- m rasa restore In u ra
the education minister, I shall per- serve as a cooline-cff period. lIons for the national assembly.
sonally supervise.. II is a daily, ho- Minister of National Guidance
urly task. I sball not faU", the prime Mohammad Fayek announced.
minister told Ibe deputies at a m.... UK MP's seeking The universities were shut do-
ting here last night. wn in November after thousands
As he spoke, pollee clashed wltb Boar t of undergraduates and bigh schoo
student demonstrators iD the Latin I ran ruce 01 students rioted in the two cit.
Quarter near Ibe Sorbonne Faculty Ies.
of Letters. No IDjurles were report· for Christm.as The Alexandria demonstrations
ed but five stpdents were taken into in which students burnt buses,
custody for questioning. LONDON, Dec. 19, (Reuter).- trains' and clubs started in a pr-
The new UNEF caU was a reIte- Two veteraD Britlsb parliamentar· otest over the deatlt. of four pea-
ratioD of an earlier move deslgoat. ians wbo visited breakaway Blafra pie in the Delta cotton town of
log yesterday "" a "nali,onal action last week will {low to Laeos last Mansoura. Further 16 people di·
day" in protest over weekcnd gov- night to discu.ss ceasefire proposals ed in Alexandria.
eroment measures to curb student with the Nigerian military govern- It is the second time in less th-
trouble. t an a year that Egyptian univers'
men. ities have been closed because of
Lord Brockway and James Gnf· demonstrations. The reopening
(llhs, Labour Party stalwarts, wer~Iwill follow tbe Moslem fasting
expected to confer wltb tbe feder., month of Ramazan. Christmas
leader, Gen. Yakubu GOWOD, today celebratIons al)d the January el-
or pn Friday.. ections.They would be able to pass on I ----------------------------
tbe results of their dlscllijsions with I· I· Lt .Kurd,·sL revolt.
Ibe Biafran leader, Col. AduJllegwu raq. troops .gn new n
Ojukwu, in prospect" of a Chris-
mas truce and a formal ee~seflre BEIRUT, DI'C. 19, (AP).-Gov- end to five years of Klll'disb rebel·
to pave the way for nesotlations to ernment troops backed by planes lion, broke out last Sunday around
end the 18-montb civil war., and heavy, artiilety, are fighting a the northern city of Sulalmaniya,
The Borckway-Grifiltbs mission is new revolt by the j(urdJsh tribes of tbe B~irut newspaper AI Bayraq re-
an independent peace probe. BOIl'! northern Iraq, according to diplo. ported Wednesday.
men are due back in London at the matic Bod other' reports reacting A lar.J~e force of Iraqi troops .~as
weekend, );leirut. attacked 60 miles Dortb of the city
Despite Jntensified ollicial aDd Despite officlal tlenials In Teb- by followers of veteran insurgent
unofficial British efforts to get the 'ran, tbe tough Kurdlsb billmea are leader Mullab Mustala Barzani, said
Iigbting stopped tliere ""ems to be believed to receive weapons and tbe newspaper. Planes and . heav)'
litle cltan'Ce of breaki11ll the dead- supplies froin neigbbouring Iran. guns pounded ~urdisb positions but
lock. .. . DIplomatic sources report that m24 governmeDt soldiers died aDd
Official ,ources here see Ibe 111alD Iraq'a deputy premier aDf! defence 61 were wounded before tbe force
stumbUDi block as Col. OjukWU'9, l,l1inister Hardan Al.Tikrlti, said in escaped.
in.istence On a Nigerian forc~ wi-', bis visit to )raD he sought .an assu- A secood Kurdisb force mean"
thdrawal to the pre-war llnes as a' rance from the Shah. of Iran that while struck at government reinfor·
conditloo for a. ceasefire and recog. any aid would be ,discolltiDUed. cements west of Suleimaniyah, kil-
nltion of Diafra as an independent The heaviest lighting since a ling 17 troops and wounding II, AI
state In any peace negotiations. ceasefire in June, 1966.' broueht an Bayraq continued.
KABUL, Dec. 19, (Bakhtar).-
Dr. Mqbammad Youauf Hom$, a
faculty member of the CoUege of
Medicine, has bei," appointed
chief of the Nadershah hospital
at All' Abad, .
Ne;w~'h'ome's
., • • I
.'.' '" . ..,.gIV'''; to
fl:ood
vict,i'ms
: <•. ,~,~~·~,.,B~', '1J~~aEM"·~.:
'. "~.'.). ""i .~n ,..\
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Home briefs
KABUL, Dec. 19 (Bakhtar).-
The first 32 graduates of tbe
Public Administration School
were- introdUCed to Second Depu-
ty Education Minister Mohammad
Aref Ghausi yesterdaY by the
school's principal IOtudadad Ya-
ftali.
Tbe school which was fortlll!r-
, IY a secOndary school was elevat-
.ed'to high school three years ago.
Whlle some of the graduates will
go to various ministriea a
illllnbel' will go for \tigher stud-
Ies In the Institute for Industr-
Ial M:an8jlllment, College ot Eco-
llemlcs. .
,I
, .
, "
tha't
menand
.,Bi..tulturi'sm
,
ZADAH
advertise ourselves.
CANBERRA, Dec 18, (Relller'
-A proposal for a $ 10 tax orf
lavatones has been rejected by
the Au::;tral1an capItal Ternloty
AdVisory Council, Canberra's lo-
cal government body.
The annual tax~sus:gested bv
Intenor Minister Peter Nixfln--
covered lcwatones in flais..PrI-
vate homes and bUSiness prem:,-
es
(Contlhued from puge 2i
wealth I countries i 'on all the inter-
, national i~ue's ,a~ :has been the case
in the past two dccades that somc
of her opponents talk of the North
American foreign policy rather' Iban
of a U.S. and CanadlaD pollcy. ,
The government was in a dtllIll-
lOa for a whilc. It did not know for
surc whethcr to choose between
winning Ihe SUPRort of lhe French
segment of the population or 10 neg-
lect it. But It had already neillected
it for quite a while and the result
was Increasing tension with the
Francophile Canadians.
The Canadian government is now
opting for an independent Foreign
policy. This year Canada did not,
vole for the U.S. resolution on re·
jecting the restoration of the legal
rights of the People's Republic of
China's In the United Nations
IL has already appointed a com-
mittee to review relations between
Canada and NATO and indications
are that,she may reduce her~com­
mitments. Canada has been' pInn-
Ing to expand her ties with the de-
veloping countrfcs and give more
support to the United Nations.
Trudeau's desire for a reorienta-
tion of foreign policy could eo as
fur DS to affect Ihe country's rela-
tions With the l'bmmonweallh II
l!i 100 early to predict any 'Changes
In this regard but French speaking
Canadians have lIttle mterest In
theIr country's mem~rship In the
Commonweallh
.pECElVJ:BEI(j.B. 1968'\
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HAMID
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H!amidzadah Store Share Nou
THIS
IS
A
HOUSE
AD
That means we're going to
,
Actually,:everybody does' it.
(Even you, sometimes?)
But we're going to be a bit different and admit
we need some help. Yours.
We're looking for new subscribers.
Could you recommend us to a friend?
He'll get a '1~ discount if you do.
Social worker
Christmas Gifts for Children, Ladies
Christmas Decoration and Cards
All kinds of TOYS, Candles
ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO SEE
THIEl LIVE CHRISTMAS PAGEANT
WITH CAMELS AND OTHER ANIMALS
In the garden of the Community Christian Church
one hundred yards off the Darulaman Road west of the
entrance to the Soviet embassy Sunday, Mon,day and
Tuesday evening, Deceber 22, 23 and 24. At 7:30 p,m,
sharp.
Please wear warm clothing. Thp Dresel1lt:ltion lasts
25 Minutes,
During Ramazan
are Open from
9 AM Up to
6-30 PM
BONN, Dec. 18, (DPA).-The
West German foreign ministry
yesterday denied a newspaper rc.,
port that U.S. President Lyndon
B, J ohn'aon YLOuld visit Bonn bet.
ween December 26 and 30.
"The foreign ministry knows
nothing about such a visit." lhe
official government spokesman
said.
On the other hand a spokesman
at the U.S. embassy in Bad God-
esberg near here refused either
to confinn or deny the report.
But he stressed that so far he
had received "no information'
about a visit of this kind
The Bonn "Koenikshoi" Hotel
confirmed that a week ago the
U,S. embassy hod enquired whe·
ther It would be oossible to renl
20 rooms between' Christmas and
new year.
,
, .
Florist
Attention
SPEND YOUR
CHRISTMAS EVE.
Kabul
SEATO·...-ay help
Thais fi~t
Mea, tribesmen
AT TIlE
INITERNATIONAL CLUB
DEC. 24. from 9 p.m, to... )
SPeCial and select; cIlnner Menu
Famous Live Band-Attra<:tion
and Door Prtzes
Acc. guest Af 200
Make your reservation In time:
Phone 21500
MANII.A. Dec. 18. (AFPI-
The SOulheast ASia Trcaty Orga-
nisalton fSEATO) IS ready to ex-
tend ItS help to Thailand If the
situ a tion in the country gets C'ut
of control. Jesus Varga.s, ~ecre­
tary gene, al of SEATO <aid yes·
terday.
. General Vargas was comment-
lhg o~ the current gfJVf"~rnment
campaIgn against Meo tribesrnen
In northern Thalland. which he
VISIted recently,
SEATO was watchial( the ,it-
uation, and would contnbute abo·
ut $ 10,0.00 worth of equ,,,mcnt to
re~ettle Mea tribes peopil.'. Vbr~as
saId
. The~e had been communl:;l in-
filtratIOn from outside the coun-
try judging by the larKe numbers
of unidentified helicopters flying
mto Thailand. he said,
Vargas said North Viet:lam had
tramed about 500 Meo Tribe~men
!n Hanoi 8n\I sent them ·to nor·
~hern ThaUand. '
Asked if the situatinn in Thai-
land was comparable to the ,be~·
mnmg of the Vietnam wur he
said it was comparable in a ';"ay.
Kabul florist
40% cut on gladioli, rose
buds, carnations and chris-
mas trees. Address between
the blue mosque and cercle
. francaise.
. 1
01 '
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HAMIDI
Departm~t Store
The oldest and most established' store
in Afghanistan at your service
New impo'r~d goods are Gva'ilable
,hamidi store, second floor,
Jade Maiwand
UNICEF· eid m'ubarak cards
Help the poor children by buying UNICEF Eid
M~barak cards,. You might like to greet your relatives,
~rIends and bUSIness contacts in Afghanistan as well as
In other countries where the Holy Festival of Eid is
celebrated. UNICEF Cards for. Eid greetings.
One card with high quality envelope costs Af. 8, A
box of 10 cards and envelopes Af, 75,
They are available at: ...
UNICE,F Office (Tel: 21914) Aziz Super Market
Hamidi Store, Jadi Maiwand
UoSo high court
backs publicity
cu.rb on Sirhan
INTERNATIONA CLUB
ThlUSday Dec 19 9 pm. to 2:00
a.m. .
, DINNER DANC~
Special Menu and attraclions
Music by The Blue SHARKS
And do not forget to reserve
your table
For Christmas eve ball Dee. ~4
9 p.m to.. ) .
Phone: 21500
WSHINGTON, Dec. J8, (DPA)
The U S Supreme Court has left
In force' a Los Angeles, court or~
d~r forbiddmg persons connected
With the' Sirhan B Sirhan case
from diSCUSSing evidence or other
related matters outside the cou-
rtroom.
Sirhan. accused of murdering
the late Sen. Robert F. Kenne-
dy. IS scheduled to go on trial tn
Los Angeles sllperior court .Tanu.
ary 6. .,
The supeiror court· issued the
order curbmg publicity last June
7, two days after KennedY was
shot and the day Sirhan was In'
d,cated .
In a 'bnef order Monday. the
U.S. Supreme Court dedi ned to
hear an aopea) challengmg the
lower-(.·ourt directive
The Los Angeles' court order is
aImed at attorneys, police officers
grand Jurors, subpoenaed witn-
esses and others officially conne.
cted With the case.
_ It dlrecls them not to glve fJpin-
IOns. about eVIdence. aocuments.
exhibits or sJmilar aspects of
the case· The order exempts in-
formation already made public ill
legal proceedings as well as basic
fa cis.
I
"
Diary
•
Afghan
ARIANA CINEMA:
At II, 7 and 91 p.m. Am~"can
colour cinemascope film dubbed
in Farsi THE GUNS OF NOVA·.
RONE with . GREGORY PECK.
DAVID NIVEN AND ANTHONY
QUINN, Sunday at 71 p.m in
English
Hoveida for
return of
occupied lands.
HONG KONG. Dec. 18. (Reuter)
~Iranlan premier Amlr Abbas Ho-
velda said yesteeday' Israel must
hand back the lands It seized durmg
Ihe Six-day war m June last year
to restore peace in the Middle East;
bUI pending world problems could
only be seltled throue-h the United
Nations.
The premier was speaking after
arnving 10 Hong Kong for a two-
day stopover on his way home from
an officiaJ 12-day ViSit to the UOI-
led States at tlie IOvltatJon of Pre-
SIdent John50n
Answering reponers' questions on
the renewed tensIOns In the Middle
East. Hoveida saId ·'The lime
when countries conquered other co-
untries by arms and grabbed other
countries' lands has passed away.
"The Israelis have to -give: back
the land they took last June. "But.
he added 0 "We feel the pendIng
problems of the world should be
solved' throueh the framework of
the United Nations All efforts sh·
auld be made to prOVIde peace In
rhe world"
The Irantan premier said rela-
tlOl1lO between hiS l.:ountry and the
U.S were In very good shape Du-
rmg hiS VlSit he had met PreSIdent
Johnson for the first time and mem-
bers of the Incoming admmlstratlon
of Presidenl-eJect Nixon
(Continued from pagl' 1)
the credulous gJrl that we were
taking her father for a ride aAd
he would soon be back
Ht> was dropptd In front o{ hIS
house late In the evenIng just a
few minutes from the boomIng of
the gun to allow the believers to
break theIr fast. .
The poor man was just gomg
to give his furious WIfe a few re-
hearsed answers when a venel-a-
ble holy man entered the houoe
and everybody stood up to gre.=t
him He asked our friend to g'1
to h,s place and break hiS Fast
WIth him And so he dId.
What would an Amencan Wife
do to him? Her grounds for diV-
orce would not be mental cruelty
or desertion because this charac-
ter highly amuses his spouse and
IS at home. though late at night
She would SImply nnt be able to
carry on this tude and seek hm:'n-
~ss
PARK CINEMA:
At 2, 7! a'nd 10 p.m Arr.encan
colour cmemascope fi'lm dubbed
In, FarSI THE GUNS OF NAVA-
RONE with GREGORY PECK,
DAVID NIVEN and ANTHONY
QUINN. Sunday at 71 p.m. ,in En·
glish
Apollo~crew AI.Aliram says' Razak Says ~6~ila
vacCinated' . .t '
new.c:ommb~~i.it! "US r~c dra....~Ii_' ...~,.;"for i,nfluen~ci " ·~MI·'i j", cla'm'to 0.... '~.':l.~4" ,<a,~ ",j". . 't");~ , ,,~ '.' " ,,,,,••,(A~~A~~~~~~d k~:cie~~: gtoup i~;a~i~t .. ' KUALA LUM~UR,~W' ,~~-18. f~r i~~os~:~~lre
niclans of the proposed' Christ-. ",t. .C,.'. (Reuter).-MalaysJa wdul4(~ 'first COLOMBO 0' is' (Re )
mas' Apollo.8 round-the moor.. CAIRO, r:5e.c:
"
Ili,:. (~~~er):-A want Phil~ppines. assu?¥~~·~,8~i !itfJ.c ·"dtlll1~;oCi~t ~rke:~hain­
and-back trip have received shnts secret Arab resIstance grQu.i!:'nam·, she. re~og.nlsed. Silbah ~!~~~ of l.lla·i~Si!lf.,to a hospital cot Tu·
of all e.xtremely rare vaccin~ in ed the Arab, Smai Orgl\~~on~ ·,M8I~~,·betq~,,~ere.CC\'i:Jl.I:,1be. a ~aY 'ilf\d"citlled Oti'.':aiIy 10 mi·
a bid to stave off the "Hong Kong" was re~ponslble for blowi.!!li UPllm~,~~~w,!1 Pr~\l,1:r?!filB' ,ilion 'hel!l\'!iY people',' 'In western
flu currently sweeping the United BmmufiltlOn dtimps left behind' .tefl<" '" ,) 'A .I!J RahnillJ:!k!"Ijlp1d ,fNiWttrf¢~:Cto' nd . iI 'II
States Doctor Charles Berry'. when Egyptian forces Withdrew 'Phihppines' , resident",';'ilMUC&ip l;r,u"lvale~t1'I'fi''Ii se . at" 10 ar or eq-
. j I ~ Deputy P'M' .' \.....~, ,. .,l" 0 \'! an an I- eprosy vac·
personal physician to the three 10 une ast Year Al Ahram rep. . nme InlSter '.I.Wj n.b~ r "Cine ;).,:; I ~ ,~
astronauts involved, Frank Bor. orted. . . ' . dul Rezak said yesterdaY: The 49-year-old Canadian who
man, James Lovell and William . Revealing. the name and activo ,Asked by newsmen to eOl\lment wishes to stay anonymous' said
Anders, said here Monday he was Itle~ o~ thIS new resistance (Jr. on r~porls f~0!l' . Bsoikok that he 'wanted to give a Christmas,
worried that 'the minutely-detai- gamsatlOn, the authoritative ne- oulgomg P~lhppmes ForeiSlj Se- .presellt to the 10 million lepers
led preparations for the flight co-' wspaPer . reproduced on its frun- cretaty ~arclso . Ramos hoped for around the world, -
uld be stymied by the inlluen-! tpage a plct",re of a.n e;;nmunition' a SU~ltUt meetmg between the"1 "W h ,.
za wave dump explcsion. ' two leaders to solve their count. . e ave to break down the
A sm~ll quantity of a vaC"me The paper said the organisation rie.' qu.arrel over Sabah, Tun unIVersal Bocial sl~ma. that exi·
effective in counteracting the was also responsible for blowilUr up ~~"k sa.d;. . . ' sts against lepro~,. saId Ihe soc-
special type of flu has been pre- a mllltarY.lralO in Remana, Siilai~' T~e PhtllpPlnes must flfst reo lal worker, who IS In good health
pared an<\. it is .hoped this will The same organisation also'· tho cogmse .. Malaysia as a. sovereign and has worked here for over two
protect the Aollo-8 team. warted an Israeli plan to sabot- state WIth Sabah as an Integral years. .
Even a bad cold could foul up age Egyptian army positions and pa.rt before there could be a me· . u,prosy co~ld be cured ~nd its
the whole programme, Dr. Berry Imes of, communications in the etmg. Only after that can we os- victims re~bllated, he saId. He
s'tated whq has sleepness nights canal zone, AI Ahram said. tablish a dialogue," he said. ~ould remam cbamed to the cot,
thirlking of the headcolds which r The organisation informed the It "(as reported from Bangkok m a 6oo.b~d leprosy hespltal o~
upset the Apoll0-7 team durinll Egyptian army of the. Israeli plan l,,:,t week that. at an. informal me- t~e outsklfts of Colombo, untIl
their earth orbiting flight two In which Israeli intelligence reo etmg .of foreIgn mmisters of ~e Ifls apPeal brought results.
months ago. crulted snme smugglers in Qanta. ass~c.atton of Southeast ASIan
Meanwhile Dr. Berry said thc ra. Nabons (ASEAN) , also attendell
three astronauts were at ppak Some of thc smugglers were nr- by Austrollian External AlTairs
fitness after a rigorous thrc('-ho~ re.st~d while:" carrying out their Mini.stett, Paul Hasluck, 'Ramos
ur examination MondaY. miSSion. then they martJaled -~nd told Tun Razak he recognised
The 103·hour countdown to the executed Others who escaped him as' deputy prime rhlnbter of
scheduled 1251 hours GMT Sat· were chased by the Arab Sinai Malaysia iJU;luding ~abah,· Bubj•.
urday blast..off is going smoothly OrganISatIOn and the remaininR ect only to Manlla,nght to pur·
The three astronauts. who sho- three were kidnapped and hand- sue Its claim to the state.
uld circle the moon at a. very I;)w ed over to Egyptian authorities.
altitude on Christmas eve, ~r.:" 1;- The eXlstance of the new cOf11-
ving a monastic existence betw- mando organisation was reveafed
een their sparse living qualtC'r... by Al Ahram yesterday. The
and the special "flight 'simul"tnr" paper claimed that its sabotage
building. resulted in the death of 27 Isra-
eli soldiers and a senior anny of.
ficer
Il also saId that on July 6 1967
Sinai commandoes blew up ~ mi-
litary train which was carrymg
the remaining Egyptian ammu-
nitIon In SlOai to ISTael
,
OS55
0935
1420
1050
1150
1005
1.30
1610
OS30
0900
1000
Laghman
Ghazni
Knnduz
Bamian
Norlh Salang
Mazare Sharif
Herat
Jalalahad
South Salang
Kandahar
r·,' '
THURSDAY
Ariana Afghan Airilnes:
Shahrak
Bakhtar Afghan ' Airlines
ARRIVAL
Fa~allad, Taluqan
DEPA'ltTURE
Kunduz, Taluqan, Falzabad 0830
PIA
ARRIVAL
peshawar
DEPARTURE
Peshawar
t\EROFLOT:
DEPARTURE
Tashkent, Moscow
IRAN AIRLINES:
ARRIVAL .
Tebran
DEPARTURE
Tehran
Important
Telephones
Skies in the 'northern, oorthea·
stern southern and centraJ regi·
ons wlU be cloudy with rain a.od
snow. Other parts of the country
will be clear. Yesterday the war·
mest areas were Farah and
Bost with a high of 16 C, 61 F.
The coldest areas were La! and
Gardez with a low of - 13 C, g,6F.
with rain and snow· Yerterc!ay
Shahrak had 5 nun rain, 28 cm
snow, Lal 4 nun rain, 35 cm
snow. Gardez 10 nun. 19 em, Gha·
zni 4 mm 16 cm, Bamlan 6 mm.
12 cm, Norlh Satang 5 nun. 168
cm, South Satang 2 nun. 175 em.
Today's temperature in Kabul at
12:00 nOOn was 3 C, 37 F. Yester·
day snow began falllng at 5:00
p.m in Kabul leaving 12 em on
the ground. Wind speed was re-
corded in Kabul at 4 knots.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 3 C -3 C
37F 26F
15 C -6 C
59 F 21 F
11 C 4 C
15 <; -9 C
59 F 15,5 F
14 C -3 C
57 F 26 F
2 C -6 C
36 F 21 F
12 C -4 C
53 F 25 F
2 C -S C
36 F 17 F
11 C 3 C
52 F 37 F
-7 C -11 C
19,5 F 12,5 F
-7 C -9 C
19,5 F IS,S F
3 C 0 C
37 F 32 F
Pharmacies
Aitlines
PAGE-"'(':
Weather
Free Exchange Kates 'At
D'Afghan~an Bank
Police Station -20
Traffic Department -41700
Airport --212S3-20S7~
Fire Department 13
Tclephone repair 29
KABUL. Dec. 18 -Following
~re the exchange rates at the
Da Afghanistan Bank expressed
per untt In Afghani of foreign
currency today December 18·
BUYIng Selling
Af. 72 75 (per US. dollar)
Af. 73.25
Af 174,60 (per pound sterling)
Af. 175.80
Af 1818.75 per hundred DM)
. Af. 183~,25
Af 1693.33 (per hundred Swiss
francs) Af. 1705,48
Af 1472 67 (per hundred 1482,40
francs) Af 1482,40
Open tonight
Quraishi Sito Sireet
Parwan Karte Parwan
All Ahlt\3d Sara! Ghazni
Shuhahzadah section next to Ah
mad Shah Market
Swna Dahbory
Fariabi section Nader Pasbtoon
Watt, Tel 2067S
Khayber Kat. 4
Didar Baghbankucha
Arlana Jade Maiwand Tel 21527
Sanay Share Nau Tel 20539
Hussaini Sherpour Tel 22994
Baray Audrabi Watt· Tel: 20523
Luqman Jade MaiwaRd Tel. 24174
General Medical Depot Share
Nau and Karte 4
ARRIVALS
Kandahar
Ne", Delbi .
lIerat, Mazar, Kunduz
DEPARTURES
Kunduz, Mazar. Derat
Kandahar'
New Deihl
..
({ 11TH Iuded )
!> :H:DAq
DEleElMnrJR 19, 1968
,
for the extensive development t)1
lnternallonal trade We bclieve II
IS of \'lla! Importance that the needs
an(1 Interests of Ihe developing
Ltluntncs In thiS field should be
granted .ldequate altentJOn while be
Lnt.: LOtldl('d by th(' CommiSSion A ...
.h ...s~ Cl unlrtc" hIve hardly had an
opportunIty In the past to play their
part In the formulation of thiS ven
Impnranl flC'ld of law
Namibia
PARK CINEMA
At 2, 7! and 10 pm Arr.erJcan
colour ClDemascope film dubbed
In FarSI THE GUNS OF NAVA.
RONE WIth GREGORY , PECK.
DA VID NIVEN and ANTHONY
QUINN Sund.y at 71 pm '0 En
gllsh
(( ontllftlt'd /Tam PtlKt! II
th~ rccommendallon of the Ulllted
Nations (ollnc.:ll for Namibia which
reads and J !.lUl te Request tht'
Security CounLil to take e1fectlve
measures mcludlng as appropflat('
those pro\ Ided for under Chapter
VII of the Charter 10 seCUlC the
Withdrawal of South Afnca (rom
the lerntory so IS 10 enable the peo-
nle to achlc\~ their Independence al
Ihe cqrhcst date unquote
It IS our hope that the Securily
C unc'l will consIder rhlS problem
wllh all senousncss and particularly
~o In the "~ht of the conunued Ille
, al Ole Ipullon of Namlbran terrItory
by South Arnc;'} The Implications
or this situation fur Ihe peace and
scL.:unty of that part of Africa are
very grave mdeed
(IJDcernlng Ihe sCl.:ond pan of
tht COlln~lI of NamIbIa s reporl
tnJ lis desl:nptron of the act/vlUes
c f the Collncil In ulschargmc Its
uuLles ,Iccu,dmg to the resolutions
~\f Ihe General Assembly my dele-
e IliOn nOles With s<ltlsfactlon the
Coun 11!) aC'llvllies In prepanng the
travel fH;llrtles for those Namlbians
\~ho are !tVlng ill extlc and grant
109 of reSidence nghts to NamlbJan~
In different countrJes m Arrica W~
\\ Ish til exprcs~ our nppreclatlOn lo
tht: UntlC'd Re-publlL of TanzanJa
Ind to Zelmbw lor t!l('lr LooperatIon
" th th(' Coun.. l1
'he c..onsult Itlve and coo~ratlOn
of Ihe SpecIalised AgenCies and thf'
other organs. of the UOited Nations
With the United NatIOns CounCil
tor NamibIa lS es~entl d anll my de
leg:Jllon here realhrm" Lt!\ beltel
111 II all the Intern IllOn31 orga~a
Ions reid ted to the Urllteu Nations
shuuld do :.111 they can to asslsl the
(uunnl to Jl.:hlevc, Ihe obJccllves
se.'t forth 10 the deCISions of the
General Asslmbly We elppllUJ tht
World HL'alih On~<Inl'> ItlOn and
UNESCO for their Immedlale.' res
p~msC' to tht: requests of thl" Umted
NallOlls
In LOnl:!us1on Ihe t1clc!..'atloll 01
Afghanlstln IS re idy to suppur t tht-'
'(·l.:omnwndatlOn:-) of the UOited N.I
IIl)QS <-ounLII fOl N 1I1l1blJ as con
Illned tn th(' d~llurnent presented to
II" ror Iht s~lk(> of the most rapid
Olplclnelltalloll of the: Gener" As
...l moly (('SOlullons Lono..ernlJH: N i
111 b ,I
ARlANA CINEMA:
At 11, 7 and 9! p m Am~(Jcan
colour clnemascope him dubbed
tn FalSI THE GUNS OF SOVA '
RONE wUh GREGORY PECK.
DAVID NIVEN AND ANTIIONY
QUINN Sunday at 7! pm lD
English
'"l' fiI aW9VI hI10W
lawtrade
Development barriers must be eliminated
International
foliou mg lS a r[aJuuellC on V",
I".t NallOfls t Omml.~slV" 011 Inlerlltl
I/Vllal trade law dehVf!red hy M A
h Siddle/ ,.epre\entafllle of Afghu-
I/lslan to the ~1xtlt commlJtee 01 til(
J.Jld S~SJI(lll of ,he UnIted Natw1I\
(, IU ra.l A s\emhh ::! DC' em her
19f18
I he Ar!lhan delegation has care
fully sludlFu the hrst report of rh(
Un led NatIons COrnmtsslon on
lntetnalloncl) llad(' Llw At thL
(lu'<:.... 1 Wl' Wish III express OUI grail
tU(le and congratulallons to the
~h,ilrman the Vice-Chairman nnd
the R lpporleur of the \OmmlSSl0n
for lhe frUItful work ILcompllshcd
by the CommiSSion In Its first ses
Inn
1 he ta~k of the Comnw'islon In
lI'e View of my delegation IS of
utmost Importance as It deals wIlh
one of the most Important problems
qf our lime, namely ]Oternatlonal
trade and Ihe promotion of the
pi:J&reSSlve harmomsatlon and UOJ-
hcatlOIl of thls very Important field
Cc.mmunications
with astronauts
moonthe
of human endeavour II IS ~vldcnt
that rhc creation of the CommiSSion
unanimously by the members of thc
United Nations Signifies an Impor
lelnt nced for Ihe harmonlsath,m and
unlfltdtlon (,I the law of Intern t
Ilon,,1 trade
\VI Iherefort-' beh..v( Ih,1t Iht:
, It <;1 ll11pnrtant task uf lhe Com
lllJ'iSIOn ... In ehmlnolte all Imerna
lIOn 11 dS well as natlol,al barfler ...
\~ hl(.:h 3rp ImpedIng the normal tic
\t:!llpment III rnternatlonal trade In
IlIdN III <H.hl~ve thiS noble aim Wf
h 11('\e hit dnse cC'operallon and
..oll.lbonHlon bclween the Com
m sSlon and other United Natlon~
IlllJle... In pdrllcular UNCTAD w.,
h Is m \llllv l:onccrned With the
development of countries by expMI-
d ng ""ernallOnal commerce, both
It the Inler~govcrnmental and SCc
Iclan,11 level, .lre of fundament II
Imparlance
It IS alsq of slgnllkant lmportalll:e
that close coordmatIon and relatIOn
"'hlp between lhe CommiSSion and
the non Unlled Nations bodies al:"
live In the field be established
My delegatlt'n shares the view
expressed that the work of the Co-
mmissiOn IS complementary to the
efforts and endeavours of these
On the Apollo-8 round the·moon bodies, nnd therefore, such atganl-
miSSion, once the craft reacft~s B 58tlon should be encouraged by the
dlslancc from earth of about 4,000 Commlssltlon In 'heir different fi
tOiles (6500 kllometers) the craft IS dJs of at.llvltlcs We believe that
ViSible to such a large area on u h dose collaboration between
enrth that II will be In hne of sight the Commission and orgamsatlons
IJf at leaSt one stallon at all ttmcs ,Idl\(' In the field of Jnternatlona I
This 4,000 nlile (6500 kilometer) Irac.le .... ould tc a large e>;lent avo,d
altHude Will be reached by the craft (l\erlappmg and dupllcallon of ef-
Within mJflules after lis IDJecllon Tn r01 Is .and conscquently of results
to :J course to the moon It IS mdeed an advantage for the
However the Apollo·8 craft Will CommISSion to make full use 01
\.;xpe.:f1ence l.:omn1unh.:altons black- such bodlcs
l1UIS dunnJ e~ch orbit of the moon RCl:ardm.,:: the \.:ollectlon and dl ...
whenever lIs urbltal path lakes It "~mlnatlOn of Information conccrn·
10 the m~lOn S backSIde SUl:h In Ing InternatJon~1 trade law we ful
~rruptll1l1s of about 45 mlnules du I} dgrcc lhat It IS of slgnlfiLant Lm
r ng ('ach two-hour moon orbll Will portance (or the CommiSSion In or
I,u.:ur bcL,lUse the mOon Will be J.:-- It .t .. hlcve Its purposes
hct .... cC'n spacen,lfl iJnd earth tern Ihal It shuuld havt' a clear
p'Jranly blocking Iht: hnc of slghl r dure of wh It has alreatl} bl','ll
hI tiJrth stations lo..t:Olllpllshed I h( o..olledlon and
Sralc ('xperts POlOt tHlt une othcl chssemmatH1I1 lIt 'iu .. h Information
111.~ rl:'\itnlg faLcl or spaLc l:ommu v null! undoubtedly ensure On lhe:
nlL<llions DUring earth orbital 111- pOl't llf all the orgaOisations acllve In
ght'i the spaLl'U 1ft s moVIO~ arounc.l nq.::rnallOnal tradC' no wasteful dup
ttl£' ~Iobe reqUIres It to SWitch can /IcatlOn of their efforts
tact to LilHereot jJ,Tllund stalions al My delegallon approves the 11st
ong lhe JOUle.: III 10PIl,;S chosen for the future work
In contrclst as tht Apollo_K c..:raft III IIH' ComOl,sslUn and \l,e agre'
h( Ids outwnrtl toward the moon It Ihe pno-uy which h.ts been ~r-
the nt"f'd lur sWIlchlOg stations IS emied to the Ihree very Important
dlle.' tu rh~ earth s rotallOIl not to WPll.:a namely the In.ternatlOnal
Ihl Lr tfl ... movcmcnl As Ih~ earth ...a't: of goot.ls IOtcrn.tflonal pa)
turns a station IAdl ll1lWl beyond mcnts Illd lnlt.;rn<tllon tI commNCltl
lilt Iwrlzol1 out oj thl: ~pac..:cc..:rafl s 1 IrbltrutiOn
:lOt of ,tght and anotht'r earth :'Ita (t n\,.1 rntng Ihe l)rgullIsatlOll 01
11'11 \\ill 1110V~ .Ibovt Iht' honlon ~ ).hl \~\lrk (If the.: CUnlnusslon we tul
JI} sh:Jrt. Ihl.: view that the .... ork I IAT YOUR SERVICE 'he (u,","'."On be hosed 'n prlnt1ph: on l:Olisensu:'lRcg HdJiH~ trammg and aSSlstanu
,. 11 thl.: held uf Internallunal Irddt"
11\\ my delegation agrees III thiS
umneXJon that lO~feBSiIl& opportu-
llJes for the trBI'rr\nc of ~xperls
Irum L1cveloplOg countnes III thiS
Ildd bl.: made pOSSIble HCle on~t
1,.(;'UIl do)C cQordlnatlOn .1l1d lOopt
1.1l10n bCLween the ddTerent organl-
~ ttlons of the Umted Nations en
,gaged In tralOlOg of personnel wo-
uld greatly serve a useful purpose
With regard to the setting up of
.1 regn;tcr descnbmg the work of the
orJaOlS,tUOns and register or texts
my delegation while In pnnclple a\.:-
o..epts the Importance of such a re-
glsler IS of the view tho' due to
the financlDl ImplicatIons uf thiS
Idea the CommiSSion should havl.'
,Inother opporlunll\ to recol)sldcr
Ih deClSlon be!orC' ~ reachln&: a final
t.:oncluslon .. l-
In conclUSion my delegahon \\-1-
shes to Slale that UNCITRAL In
our View IS required to tDke mto
Lonslderabon the Interests of all
states but In parltcular that of thl'
Jt'\elorllng lountnc., In Ih search
Christmas
near
Packing, Mov1n«. Forwar-
Cable: AlRPACK
P,O.B,568
For spac..:c.to-ground r.ldlU Lon
t,IL! n uaH ,!Od ground station
musl be In I line of Sight No
umlad IS pOSSible WIth .l craft uHcl
It h:ts lhsappcnr<.'d tn'yond ,. stlltlon ...
h"nlllll
Spacecraft In earth o~bu expertl.:n
ce communicatIOns 'blackouts' so-
metimes for more than an hour
dunng a tJO-ml,\ute earth orbit ThiS
oc..:curs whIle the:~ craft JS passU1 l:
~lver arcas far from any ground <:0
mmun Ic...\ lions station
rates.
of tile wo,:I•.
fhe p,cclse limes of events dur
109 the mISSion depend on the time
of Itrtoff and Insertion lnto a mOon
IraJcetory Delays could lengthen
rmSSlon dura'ion by several hours
or shorten It slightly
Due to tIme dlff~rences Chnstmas
will begin 10 some parts of the earth
whlle thc astronauts are still 10
moon orbit Should Ihe flIght be de
layed by one day, the astronauts
would be m moon orbit dunng part
or Chnslmas Day In all parts of the
earth
On their ftaght (0 and from the.'
1I100n radIO communlcaltons With
Apo1l0-8 astronauts wl1l be continu-
ous 10 Lonlnst to the expenenLC
..... Ith earth crbltal flJghts
Ir the Apollo-H flight proc\..~s
L1ccordmg to plan the three US
astronauts aboard the spacecraft
Will spend Chnstmas to rhe VICIOJty
IJf the moen but will be back home
on earth shortly before the starl 01
the new year
Tel: 21128
•
As nOW planned the three astro-
nauts will be laun(hed IOto space
at 7 45 a m Cape Kennedy lime
(12 45 pm GMT) on December
:21 1968 They WIll arnve near the
mOOn and Jnsert their craft Into
moon orbit on the eVOIng of Dc
cember ::!3 (Cape Kennedy time)
and they Will remam 10 orblt until
late In the afternoon of December
24 when they Will begIn the return
triP 10 earth They Wlll arrive back
(n earth December 27 or 28
, I
illng, Customs ClearID&' .....
Insuring Yl;lor sooU by air
or land or sea to aDY part
The ApoUo-1l launcb to the mo
On Is planned for Deeember 21,
1968. Scheduled are from 2 to 10
lunar orbits aDd splashdown m
the Paelflc Ocean six dayS later
This drawing shows the flight pi-
an 01 the ApoUo-g lunar orbllal
missIon The numbers on the dr
awing refer to.n explanatlon
sheet attached to this page
The craft consJsts of four units-
the lunar module, \tbe service mo·
dule. the command module. and
the launch escape system, listed from
bb,tom up .
However. the lunar module Will
be absent from the forthcoming
mISSIOn because no moon landing
WIll be oftempted Bul the hull-like
tapering cYlinder ",hleb protects the
moon w landlOiZ lunar module durmg
launch will be between the Instru-
ment umt and the service module
arranged exactly as If the lunar mo-
dule were present
No one loday \.:an estimate .he
J npacl Ihls knowledge Will havt' m
tllnes to come However expefll.:nce
,...haws that man s problOgs mto na
lure s secrets havc often yielded dl-
\ Idends beyond expectatIOns <inti
Ihe IngeOiOus InventIOns budl ,or
sUt.:h probings have almost In \Our
lably brought rewards The S3m€,
l'i likely to be true of the ship that
salls to the moon
The launch escapt system a to-
werlIke structure atop the command
module, serves only one purpose
to thrust the c..:ommand module
With the astrcnauls mSlde some diS
lance away from all of the remaln-
dcr of the moonshlp In the event
seriOUS malfunctlonmg of the Sa~
turn-5 during launch or early fllghl
'ihould endanger the astronauts
ZADAH
The serVI~ module 0 23~foot (se-
\cn-meter) high cylmder contaIns
Ihe spacecraft s malO en£,lne and
various Vital supplies and eqwp-
men I Only II and the command mo-
dule, from all the components of
the crIglnal rnnonshlp Will reach
the "'cindy of the mOOn All the
other componenls Will he Jettisoned
c:uly In lhe miSSIon
On lop of the servke module IS
Ihe command mcdule-small cone
shaped 10 feet and seven IOches
(1 18 metersJ high and 12 feet and
10 mches (3 8S meters) In diameter
II Its Widest end In It the astran
,lutS Will live thrOUgh the entire
Journey Yet, thiS command module
provldmg each astronaut with about
7J cubiC feel (2044 cubIC metersl
of space, IS perhaps the most so-
phisticated vehu:le ever bUilt
ThIS slack as It stands today on
launch complex number J9 at Ame-
nca S moonport at Cape Kennedy
F10nda looms skyward for 364 ftet
(110 meiers) and wel!:bs more than
h 2. mllllon pounds (28 mIllion kIlo-
grams)
It looks less like a flying mat I
than a towermg bUilding To
one viewmg If It seems Virtu
ImpOSSible thai this huge strUl.:lur.!
can b~ lifted to flight
However after the naft IS above
the atmosphere, the launch escape
system IS Jettisoned by another sm-
.dler solid·fuel rocket motor
All toge'her, all componen', uf
IJ~e me-unship arranged on top of
each other tn proper order for laun-
ching are known collechvely to
space enllineen aa "lbe slack"
We wish all our customeN
Anchored directly above the first
st<Jge IS the second staee 81 feel
124 7 meters) high, also 33 feel (10
meters) In diameter and welghmg
slightly more than 500 tons More
than 470 tons of that welgbt consists
\"f fuels-liqUid hydrogen/ mamtam-
ed at a temperature of mInUS 423
degrees Fahrenhelt (minus 253 deg-
rees Centigrade), and hqwd oxygen
at mInus "297 degrees F {mlOus 182-
Cl
The thri-d stage 59 feet (18 me·
HAMID
a very merry Christmas
---------
\1
H'omidzodoh Store Shore Nau
These tanks supply Jhe five F·J
engmes the most powerful engmes
In the world, clusreree:.' at the stage s
tail just above the launch pad floor
Dunng their boef 150 seconds of
firing. these five engmes. Ihelr pum-
ps pushlOg fuel wlIh the force of
30 diesel locomotiVes, consume I ~
t0ns of fuel each second. Ilftmg the
mtire rocket- spacecraft assembly
off the launch pad The stage cata-
pults the rocket-spacecraft combma-
tlon to an altItude of about 38 miles
(60 kIlometres) and a speed of about
6000 mtles (9,500 kilometers) an
hour The combined tbrust of Ih<>
live engines totals 3,750 tons
1 he first stoee, at the bottom of
Ihe rocket IS 138 feet (42 meters)
lall, 33 feet (10 meters) 10 diameter
and weighs nearly 2,500 tons One
of Its two fuel tanks contalns I 600
tons of liquid oxygen (which equals
more than balf the weight of the
entire moonshlp), the other about
650 tons of kerosene Empty of
propellants, the first stage- weighs
only 150 tons
The Saturn-5 IS a combmatlOn of
three large rockets or 'stages std-
cked one On top of tbe ather Each
of the two upper stages fires only
after the next lower stage has bur-
ned cut and d(Qp~ away
l
and a happy new year.
This almost incredible vchlcle co-
nSists of severnI major sections The
two main ones are a glam rocket on
top of whIch SIts a relatively small
spacecraft
The rocket's task IS to push thc
spacecraft above the earth and on
I,S way to the moon
The spacecrnft s function IS to
provide shelter, air comfortable te_
mperature and all the other neces-
sities of lifo-pius • few comforts-
10 the thr~e astronauts They Will
live 10 the craft throughout their
journey
The spacecraft IS also deSigned to
allow the astronauts to control the
e.i1rectlOn specd and other aspects
of thelT travcl
The rocker, known as Sllturn-5 IS
tne mOSt powerful ever built Al-
most every facet of It challenges the
ImagInation ThoUJIIl Jt has flown
through space on two test launch~s
(on November 9 1967 and Apnl
4 1968), the forthcoming around-
the moon Will be Ihe rocket s; firc;;t
role In a manned flurht
"
.'
\
'Itt'e bel1eve 10 seU-help. bUl <t
multitude of problems arising from
a number of Important projects and
COnverglOg upon us from several
directions IS forCing Us to seek in
ternatlOnal asslstance
With a budding bu' completely
free press to nOUrish and an mter-
natIOnal liaiSOn office for Onental
Manuscnpts and another mterna
lIunal center for the Study of the~,
History Art and Culture of the
Kushan Period to take care, of the
Ministry has succeeded alben With
great difficulty In approprlatmg Af
36,000,000 for preserving the eXist-
Ing monuments and another Af
30000,000 for developIng museums
ThJs IS a lot of money for Afgha
OIslan but only a drop In the buc-
ket when weighed Bgamsi the tasks
whLch must be accompltshed
The Government of AfghanlSlan
on th~ other hand, has not only to
lackle the mulufanous problems-
economl~, SOCial and pohtical-fac-
:d by a developmg country, but also
to restore protect and preserve these
sites and monuments which, let me
say agam belong not to the Afghan
alone b,..1 to all Ihe peoples of the
world-to mankmd
1 he M mlstry of Informahon and
Culture as the a~ency responslble
(or tbls Job has been trying to do
all It can to protect thiS vast cui
tural and arustlc henta.e:e, but WIth
he meagre resources at Its disposal
the task of preserving, let alone re-
!5torlOg the monuments IS becoming
extremely difficult
Wllh thousands of priceless mus
'Cum pieces suffttlent to stock a
hundred well_apPOinted museums
plIed up In warehouses (the arll
facts found 1n one Buddhist temple
at Hedda In eastern Afghanistan
number 3000 and the rapidly deter-
10ratll1g monuments c1amounne for
attentIOn-Urgent and ImmedIate---
the Ministry WIth Its hml1ed resour-
ces, IS gripped by anxiety On the
one hand and frustration on the
otber
However, let me assure you Mr
Chairman, that nothw1thstandlng the
magmtude of the task and the com-
plex problems Involved the MI
OIstry of Information and Culture
has not remamed Idle
He doubted whether any gov.
ernment would agree to 51 t on an
equal fDotmg at an mternahonal
meeting with representatives of a
facUous movement..
Asked to cOmment on a posSible
VJet Cong offenSive before the co-
nfeJ:el1ce fIDally got underway
Ambassador Lam ~ephed. . A
V'I"* Cong offenSIve agalDst Siltg-
on before the Paris meetiDgs ha-
ve e"en begun would prove at
tbe least; that the comm~Dlsts
dId npt want a peaceful settlem-
ent and tbat theIr presence m
Pans IS merely a screen to hIde
theIr determmatlOtl to achIeve a
mlU\ary VIl!tory-somethlng, 1. wo.
uld hke to emphllSISB WhlCh I.
aut of the1 r grasp"
(AFP)
•
DEC~MBER 19, 1968
The miles upon miles of rums at
Balkh. tile rUIDS at A,-Khanum the
great Buddbas of Bamyan the tem-
ple of KaDlSbka at Surkh-Kotal the
temples and slupas In Kabul and
Hadda. the remnants of the Ghaz-
navld monuments at Gbaul1 I\od
Lashkargah. the great Musallas ana
TImund monuments of Herat and
scores of others of tbe Greek, Ku-
shan and IslamiC epochs he scatter-
ed all over the counlry
As If these were not enough, pre-
histone relics of areat Slgmficance
have been discovered In the vanou<:
parts of ~ couDtry Professor Lo-
UIS Dupree of Pennsylvania has Just
unearthed the sculpture of a human
head In Northern AfghanIStan It
IS claimed to be the oldest 10 the
world With Its B!:e gomg back to
more than 20000 years
It appears to me that Afghams-
tan of all the countries In the re-
gion, was chosen by Hea-v~n as the
repository of the records of human
achievements and failures 10 Asl8
In fact the country IS So nch 10
archaeolOgIcal wealth that a spad-
eful of soil turned over by a pea.
sant may uncover the site of an an-
clent temple palace or stupa or "
pJle of hoarded COinS Lei me as-
sure you thai thIS IS not an exag-
geratIon, It has happened thrice In
recent weeks
talksP~ris
Preserving historicaf manumnets
Afghanistan urges UNESCOto take actibn
f o/Lowlng IS ,iI" addrns deliv"r- PART I
ed bv Mohammad Ibra/rim Slutrlfi of Ihe hIghest slandards of aes'he.
DIrectOr 01 Inlormol1on In Ih~ MI tics and morality and the lowest
nrstry 01 InformatlJJn and CuttnTe 10 depths of brutality and vandalism
Ihe SOt~/al SCI~nces and Human Sc- Therefore. while we are proud of
~s and Culture 'ub-commilsion out" heC1tage, we also feel remorse
of I'" 151h UNESCO, general con over our deeds m the pul But
juence m~ttno ttl ParI. in Novem repentance alone IS not enough and
b~r !:ioll'l,etblng practical IS needed to
undo the evils that have been done'
A'fghanlstan as the melteng pOI
of CIVIlisatIOns In ASia IS a land of
rums and memOrICS 1111S IS the
land ofllbe Avoslo and Ibe Rlgveda
and thls 15 the home of Zoroaster
and KanlShka Here was born the
Idea of monotheism and It was here
that the cult of non-vlOlence flou-
rished
But greed, the lust for conquest
and the dream of acquiring vasl
dommlons have, from time Imme-
monal, turned it Into a COCkPlt of
clashing Interests and conflicting
ambItions
Afghamstan has all alohll trusted
Ihe Judgmenl of the Director-Gene-
ral and contmues to trus.r. him Im-
plicitly We also bave full confid-
ence In our colleagues of the De-
partment of Culture because Afgba.
nlstan has the least cause for com-
plalolng against UNESCO or CTitl
clslng Its methods
What ~e deSire now IS that a
vole should be taken on the prm-
ciple mvolved In our draft-resolu-
tion 154 The method by whIch Ibe
ob,tectlve can be attained we leave
for UNESCO tQ decide
Afu..r this calegollcal SS-~t
you may well questloD my motives
for prolonging tbls debate, but let
me assure you that although r desire
neither to listen to the music of
my own VOIce nor to waste your
lime, yet I conSIder Jt Ihe duty of
my del~gatlon to acquaint our dis-
tingUished compeers here With how
mu(,;h rs IOvolved and what IS Invol-
ved 10 the few hnes contained In
our draft resolution
Great little Denmark IS lnvQlved
France, the UnIted States the Sov-
Iet UOIon, Japan, Italy, In~ba are In_
volved, m fact all that lies between
lre PaCific and AtlantiC Ocean IS
JOvolved In solvln.e: thiS problem
Uol me say that these BuddhISt
and other monuments in AfghaniS-
tan are your property and your
hentag~, wttJch an all knowfnr Pro-
Vidence nas placed Within the con-
fin~s of a small and, under-develop-
ed but courageous country called
AfghanIStan
Abraham Bryan wId tbe Simple
truth when he S81d "A land wllh-
out rUIns 15 a land WIthout memo-
ries, and a land without memories
IS a land WJtbout history The pro-
found trulb of tbese words WIll I
am sure, ncl be Jost upon anyone
What do we have except rUins
memones of g}onous achtevements
and bitter failures, o! gr~at mdus-
try .md wanton destruction and
TIMES
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-4~tll'llt'bi.
.AI,gban'delelate sooresPret.ia's '~R~a1t4.m&tce
, FoUoW;IJI,1i a 114"'~t _"No- .ART B ,\ clslon of tlll> wdr1& orprilsaUon lbe
nrJbla (solllh We", Africa) delivered I government of South Afrlca.,is not
by A. lJo.srOl, represenl<ltive oj A' The report of the Special Com- responslble' for'~~ Jl'\l1PllJ, and
uh"""...... on 'he plenary of the IJIItlee publlshed the reply of the cannot apply, Its ,terroiofliii!t ,,~t:ts
23rd session of Ihe Untted NatIOn, ForeIgn Minister of Soulh Alllca for: Iheir development J1 1'hi3t 'and
a.heral Assembly, 5 De~mber ana ~ quote, "My Govern",ont wlll foremost, It IS the responsIbility of
1968 not allow bands of lerrorlsts 10 Ihe government of Soblb Afrlca to
Another brutal step takeD by tbe roam the countrysIde at large, mur- abide hy the wUl of the IOterna-
gOvernmeDt of South Mnea was derlng and Intlmldatmg peaceful co- lIonal community .J
the extension to ,NalJllb1il of the mmUDll1es and ImpedlDg thell deve- My dclellaUon Is of tne opmlon
South Afllca Terrorlst Acts under lopment In the IDlerest of all the th.t In this Instance the world or-
wblcb 37 Namlbl.ns 'W..e Illellally people of South West Africa con- gantSatlon has allllady assumed res-
arrested, \deported and tried in So- vlcted terrorists cannot be rele.sed, ponslbllily and tbat botb'lIIe' lla-
uth Mrlca nor their release be discussed . ture of the situation as well as con~
, The General Assembly, al1d the unquote. slStency With the origmal Inten~on
SecurIty <::Ouncll demanded the Ie_ Wllh such remarks tbe ForeIgn of Ihe resolu\lon whIch demands
lease aDd repatriatioD of dt!taloed MinIster of South Africa JS a\temp· that the Untted NatIons continue
NamibiaDS by the- South African llO- tlOll 10 /USUfy the respoDslblllty and 10 exerCISe direct responsibility for
vernment But South AfrICa, 111 Iotal tbe anxiety of hIS governmeD\ for ItS commitment
disregard tor the efforts by the UOl- the development aDd welfare of The role of the Security Council
ted Nations. failed to do so prefer... the Namiblans. Moreo'V~r, be Wishes IS paramount In the solution of the
1/1g Irlstead to brutally and ilJqally to convmce the world community problems of NamIbIa,. both to en-
convict and seDtence the NllIIllbjaos. tbat the lerronS! acts nl Soutll Af- .ble 'he Umted Nations to Dver-
Furthertnore, II IS with the ulinost Ilea are safelluardmi Ibe Inlerest of comc Its difficulties and 10 ensure
coostelllation and reil'"t that we the people of NamibIa. the Namlblans of thelf Ilght to
bave learned of tile _t 1tI1linll. We fiDd It neeesanry to retmnd self-detcrmlnatlOn and mdepend-
and the ..rest oC anOUier 117 Naml_ Ihe .overnment of South Afllca that ence II Is apparent tbat the polICY
bums In Caprivi·Strip. after Ibe ternllDalion of man- of obslinancy of South Africa m
In this connedlon, I would Uke date South Africa has nO chanengmg the decIsions of the
to draw the atleDtion of the Aasem- lurther authority 10 represent General Assembly has brought tbe
bly 10 the ""pOnte of lite llOY....,- he....lf as a guardian of Namlb1aris Unlled Nations to a high pItch of
ment of South :AfrIca to Ihe IeSO- It was the IDternalional community frustration
lutlon of the Secunty CaUDell' wblch wblch entrusted tbe mandale of ThIS embarrassmg state 01 dlsss·
IS contained in a communlC:ation to Namibia to South Afnca Later Ilsfaetlon WIll contlnue until the
the Secretary-Geoeral al1d wb1cb due to the f.llure of South Africa permanent members of the Secullty
was eiven after numerous requests to develop the potential at the peo- CoumHI 3Eree to take resolute and
to SouUt Afnca to abandon these pie of thal territory the mandate was uOIfied action on fhe matter M)
atrOCIties had been made by the temllnat.ed delega hon, therefore, aerees with
Unlted NatioDs Therefore, according to the de- (Continued OIl page 3)
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should not distribute the lion skm
before we have won the election"
and added 'It would be unposslble
to exclude Germaos altoeether from
a European government But I sh-
auL.! be ready to lIIve a slrong pled-
ge that no German should be prrme
minISter foretgn mmlster, or de·
fence minIster of a European fede-
r:Hlon for a numbfr of years ahead
Strauss went on
between weapons nf dcstru::::tlOD
and weapon for constructIOn, kn·
owledge, Will be clearcut
In another edltonal Ants yester·
day comments on the statement
released by the \Cabul P011;:" that
the Pollce Department 1S concer·
ned about the mcreaslng Inc1de·
nts of car aDd truck parts, and
cars thefts from the stl ~elS
In the statement the Police De·
partment reqUIres all truck and
car owners and the worksnops
not to change ·the colour of
veh,cles Without nolIfymg the
pohce '
It also bans 9urchas ng 'cars
aDd truck parts from mdlvlduals
WIthout knowmg the sellers In
effect the statement says that the
Pohce Department may ask any
parts seller from where and
whom dId he got certaIn parts
.nd he should be able to lder.t,fy
the source
The statement also asks for co-
operatIoD of aU people In the bu-
siness that whenever they see a
SUSpICIOUS person, they should no.
tIly the police
He saId no Eutopean state bad
Ihe right to keep olher European
states OUt of an economic and po-
litical union If these states bad an
honest WIsh and the proved WIll to
JOin to the construction of a umted
Europe
For the first time Since lbe start
of lhe preliminary tasks about the
opening oC the four-81ded peace
conference 10 Pans North VIet-
nam yesLerday pubSJc~y showed Its
Impatience, 10 a comment 10 the
Communisl Party paper Nhan Dan
whIch called on the United Stales
to 'cease-its manoeuvres"
Four sided conferenc€ impossible: Saigon
'To demand a four-stded confe- The UnIted States has commit· gressor HanOI WIth the posslbl
~f~cePh to temand the unP08S1 ted Itself to support us m our str lIty fo~ North' VIetnam La brmg
de, am ang Lam, the lea· uggle to end aggreSSion and thIS m the people of tbe so-called Fr.I~r ~f th~alSkalgon delegation to precludes, In our mtnds, the tdea ont, and for each stde to organISe
earls. s, said In an tnter- of a separate settlement between Itself as It pleases"
VI·W WIth AFP Tuesday the UnIted States and H~nol
Queshoned on prospects for ~ Clifford had pOInted out the ThiS formula already repres
procedural agreement permlt!- mlerests of Soulh VIetnam' and ents, by Its ambl'!",ty. a compro-
mg the conference to open soon, the Uruted States were not al mise on our part he contlnutd
Ambassador Lam IndJcated that ways Identical Lam said In ans. We cannot &:0 any further wlthm
hIS ~overnment's agrement to SIt wer to another questIOn the. ptinclple of two Sided negotla-
at all WIth the Nahona! Libera. !Ions
hon Front was as Car as SaIgon But the tWO-Sided conferencl
could go formula supposes that Jomt po-
As lor peace prosPl"'ts, Lam SI\tons shoitld be taken by us on
obJected to the statement over all q~estjons r81sed at the coofe-
the weekend by ~Iark Clifford reDee.by one or tbe o'her SIde',
tile Amertcan secretary of defen~ he added..
ceo tbat Washington aDd HaDol Hanoi WIshed stncerely to "nd
take charge of a nulltary the wat', "I Be'" nO', Vlliid reaspn.
settlement leavmg SaIgon and for It to refuse< to sitcdown at the
the frODt to work out a po!tltcal OOIlferent:elltable under the two.
one SIdes fonnula," Lam saId, In any
Lam saId' "We are totally In case, It I was this formula which
agreement With CUffl>rd when Saigon and' Wa,luogton had agr.
he say" that the poltttcal settle- eed \upon,' .as· NIJlI(!lISed In thet<
men I of thO' Vletosm problem Is a J<¥J1t communique of November
purely Vtetnam,eee- matter ~IZT. '
"On tbe othe~ hand,' I admit t 'He saId: "THe two-sides form·
do not understand hIS tblnking y__that IS, on oDe SIde the
when he speak. of a rapid I miltl4lo cluJt10f &gJJte8Slon, tbe Repub
ry settlement botwoon Washsng- te of Vielt>am and, the Untted
lllllllllllUlIlIlIlIlllJllllllllllllllUllllllIIlllllUlIlIIlllllllllllllUlllll ton and Hanoi States, and On the other the ag-
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'he mmllil.er of ccmmumcallons
of the USSR gave .n mt.efVJew to a
Pra vda correspondent to mark the
)Olh anniversary of tbe decree estab·
lishlng the sale of newspapers and
magaZInes al postal and telegraph
offices
Psurtsev noted {bat Pravda, the
organ of the CPSU centrol commit-
lee Will have 700,000 new subscrt-
bers begll1·mn.e: wltb January I, and
lhal the correspondme fii:ures Will
be 500 (X)() for lhe trade umon ne-
wspaper 7 rud 400,000 for Izvesha
,tnd 300000 for Kom.mwlskava
Pravda the youth newspaper
Subscnpdons to local and
foreign publicatIOns Increased
tilt.· a vcrage by ten per eent
West German Ptnance MInister
Fran.z Jesef Strauss yesterday firm-
ly rejected reports thai he wanted
to succeed Kurt Georg K leslOger a!':
federal chancellor
In .1 front.page mtervlew with the
Lundlln Times hl" said 'We
It IS here that the educ.tlon of
our youth and the trammg of aUf
army assumes paramount 1m
portance To exercise our res·
ponslbl"tles the youth of lhe na
lion must be armed wtth the ~e
apon of knowledge
ThiS was the spmt of fl,e spe-
ech of the Prime Mll1Ister ~IS
WTltes and expressed the oplOIon
that no doubt the most effectIve
weapon that serves man IS know
ledge The government m Af-
ghanistan cons13ntly makes ef-
forts to arm the youth With thIS
weapon for oDly then we shall
be better bUIlders of the natIOn
and better defenders of our co-
untry
As hIStory bears WltDess. Af
ghanlstan IS a nallOo of /lood-wlll
It honours the respects .nd the 1"1
ghts of others and makes any
contrIbutIon WhICh It CRn to the
promotion of peace and understan-
dmg m the world
The editOrIal expre5ses the ho-
pe that wlsdorn Will pl"".11 and
nallons of the world work closer
together for an endunng peace so
that the neceSSIty for the chOIce
subacrfption 'at~a
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Further disarmament steps
The United Nations main Political Commlt- country or even a _uwent JD, matter of bo....
tole has been very active during the past week or bringing lDdlserintJDaie _til. UId 8lIIfterIDi' 1JD ..
so In whIeh It passed a number of Important reso· oooent men, ...om... aIIII~ A _venal
lations on disarmament The resolutions ranged pledge Is needed by all eo+-..... .t tIIe ....-Id. In_
an the way from de;illng with chemical aDd' blo· the form of a treab', to .,.rnm fl'Om mngl+ctar·
logJcaI warfare, complete underground nuclear In&' and USt! of chemlea1 IIJId, JaaetaiIoIolie&l _
test ban and the possibilities of eslabllsb.1ng an in· poDll.
international service for nilcleJIr explosions for ThJs will certaInlY OlIIIIUtiSe lID ImpDriaDt
peaceful purposes and unpreeedenlJed *II IDWUD.-u ... _-
These resolutlons are important ste"", towards plete disarmament. The~ _ tbe~
e-nJ ILIId complete disarmament One of the re- nuclear test ban to lnelIIIle tIMl ' po.-d testa Is
soIlItIons also calls for the continuation of the ef· also Important In lite~ cit ,,,,IUDptea or bo1b
forts 0' the Geneva Disarmament Coounlttee. Tlte the United Slates and lite tJlI1JB to a.ke Itea4wa7s
r.esolutlons, to a large exteDt, take Into considera In this direo:tloD. The USSR Ia _ ~,,, usert-
tlon the views lorwarded at the reeent conJ'erenee lng !bat !be present me8l1ll of D""nt.. deteCtIon of
01 D<ln·nuclear slates. ODt of the resolntlona paBBed nuclear explosions are eno. to dlSthe"" bet-
lite one dea1Jng with chemical and bacler!ologlcal ween .n earth tremor and a D1IIlIear explosion 3JlY-
wartaI:e needs to be pnt Into lorce Immediately by where In the world.
member nations RecenUy the United Sla..... llDD01II-.I that It
Aec:ord.lng to press ageDcy reports there are will carry out a number of undergl1l1JDd espIoslODS
eerta1h. "Gantries which are actively constderlng so that sucb means of deteetlon coaId be tested TIle
the produMion of chemical and t>acterlologlcal only reason why und.erground tests remaIned out.wea~ lor taeUeal use. SUc~ weapons are banDed slde the Partial Nndear Test~ Treaty was dne
In modem warfare SlDee !belJ' nse can start ca~~ to la.ek 01 Precise detection taellltles and disagree.
troploles not eveD mtended by the user and ment on methods of international 1Dspeetlon and
eaase genocJd.e control
While aU olher weapons can be used apinst
Is and their elfects can be wlmaled It is b0Ped tJiat by DOW thelre deReUOD meaJlll
selected larg'e is 01 limiting !be borcle... would have been Qttproved to the e:rtent that
In advan.ce there ':.=~ logll;ai weapon. would make a comprehensive test baD tIeat7 pollaDd,~~t::...aif ~,owill engnlf a whole sl:.:b.:.le=- ...- _
Yesterday Hevwad carned an
e,htonal commentmg on the Un-
Ited States stand vls-a·vlS the
Arab nallons The VlSlt by Will·
lJ1Ill Scranton to the Mlddle East
at the request of U S PreSIdent·
elect Richard N,xon shows that
NIXon IS highly concerned about
normalisation of SItuatIOn m the
Mlddll! East. the edltonal says
If peace IS to he returned to the
MIddle East, the edltonal says
It will come On the baSIS of rea
Ii"" and faIr play
The Arab countnes, the edIt·
orla! 'SaYs, have enjoyed cord131
relatIOns WIth the Umted States
It 19 In the wake of formation of
the lsraeh state that these rela·
tIons were strained
TIle. Meh States m fact appre·
clate the stand of the UDlted St·
ale$< at the tIme of tnpartlte ag-
gresSIOn On Suez. Canal and the
SmaI PeJllnsula
The stand of the Unsted States
dunng the last year's June war
the edltonal says, was dIfferent,
however The edltonal expresses
the hope !bat the UnIted States
and the next adnllntstratlOn to
ttlat country WIll have a change
of heart lIt regard to thelf rela-
tions With the Arab states
The state of Israel m the MId
die Ell$t may serve certam mter·
ests of the UnIted States- But a
reassessment of what IS gamed IS
necessarY ill terms of wbat IS
lost In the friendship and amlc..:-
able relatIOns WIth the Ar.b stat
es
1I1....UtlllIIl1lItltUI"tlIII\IIIIlIiUllUllllllltlllllllllllllllllllltttllllllllllll11111111."11111111111111'1
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Each of these Arab states IS
Important from more than one
2SPI'ct In conclUSIOn the edltonal
says the trIpartIte aggressIOn ago
alnst Egypt occurred In 1956 wh
en NIxon held the office of VIce
prestdent of the United States
He IS keenly aware of the gra'
vlty of the SituatIOn and expres-
SC6 Ihe hope that steps for nor-
malatlOns of the SituatIOn WIll be
taken WIth complete good WIll
Y~slCrday AntS comments on the
speech delivered by Pnme Mm-
Ister NOOf Ahmad Etemadt a t the
commencement ceremonies of the
Mliltary Academy Afghanistan
while pursumg a polIcy of POSIti-
ve nonahgnrn.eJlt and nonahgn
ment 10 military pacts eonslders
ItS duty to be prepared for mee
tU)f' any eventualities and prese-
rvation of' the natIOn's SO\ierelgn-
ty tn the face of any accurances
•
~\
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for the extensive development t)1
lnternallonal trade We bclieve II
IS of \'lla! Importance that the needs
an(1 Interests of Ihe developing
Ltluntncs In thiS field should be
granted .ldequate altentJOn while be
Lnt.: LOtldl('d by th(' CommiSSion A ...
.h ...s~ Cl unlrtc" hIve hardly had an
opportunIty In the past to play their
part In the formulation of thiS ven
Impnranl flC'ld of law
Namibia
PARK CINEMA
At 2, 7! and 10 pm Arr.erJcan
colour ClDemascope film dubbed
In FarSI THE GUNS OF NAVA.
RONE WIth GREGORY , PECK.
DA VID NIVEN and ANTHONY
QUINN Sund.y at 71 pm '0 En
gllsh
(( ontllftlt'd /Tam PtlKt! II
th~ rccommendallon of the Ulllted
Nations (ollnc.:ll for Namibia which
reads and J !.lUl te Request tht'
Security CounLil to take e1fectlve
measures mcludlng as appropflat('
those pro\ Ided for under Chapter
VII of the Charter 10 seCUlC the
Withdrawal of South Afnca (rom
the lerntory so IS 10 enable the peo-
nle to achlc\~ their Independence al
Ihe cqrhcst date unquote
It IS our hope that the Securily
C unc'l will consIder rhlS problem
wllh all senousncss and particularly
~o In the "~ht of the conunued Ille
, al Ole Ipullon of Namlbran terrItory
by South Arnc;'} The Implications
or this situation fur Ihe peace and
scL.:unty of that part of Africa are
very grave mdeed
(IJDcernlng Ihe sCl.:ond pan of
tht COlln~lI of NamIbIa s reporl
tnJ lis desl:nptron of the act/vlUes
c f the Collncil In ulschargmc Its
uuLles ,Iccu,dmg to the resolutions
~\f Ihe General Assembly my dele-
e IliOn nOles With s<ltlsfactlon the
Coun 11!) aC'llvllies In prepanng the
travel fH;llrtles for those Namlbians
\~ho are !tVlng ill extlc and grant
109 of reSidence nghts to NamlbJan~
In different countrJes m Arrica W~
\\ Ish til exprcs~ our nppreclatlOn lo
tht: UntlC'd Re-publlL of TanzanJa
Ind to Zelmbw lor t!l('lr LooperatIon
" th th(' Coun.. l1
'he c..onsult Itlve and coo~ratlOn
of Ihe SpecIalised AgenCies and thf'
other organs. of the UOited Nations
With the United NatIOns CounCil
tor NamibIa lS es~entl d anll my de
leg:Jllon here realhrm" Lt!\ beltel
111 II all the Intern IllOn31 orga~a
Ions reid ted to the Urllteu Nations
shuuld do :.111 they can to asslsl the
(uunnl to Jl.:hlevc, Ihe obJccllves
se.'t forth 10 the deCISions of the
General Asslmbly We elppllUJ tht
World HL'alih On~<Inl'> ItlOn and
UNESCO for their Immedlale.' res
p~msC' to tht: requests of thl" Umted
NallOlls
In LOnl:!us1on Ihe t1clc!..'atloll 01
Afghanlstln IS re idy to suppur t tht-'
'(·l.:omnwndatlOn:-) of the UOited N.I
IIl)QS <-ounLII fOl N 1I1l1blJ as con
Illned tn th(' d~llurnent presented to
II" ror Iht s~lk(> of the most rapid
Olplclnelltalloll of the: Gener" As
...l moly (('SOlullons Lono..ernlJH: N i
111 b ,I
ARlANA CINEMA:
At 11, 7 and 9! p m Am~(Jcan
colour clnemascope him dubbed
tn FalSI THE GUNS OF SOVA '
RONE wUh GREGORY PECK.
DAVID NIVEN AND ANTIIONY
QUINN Sunday at 7! pm lD
English
'"l' fiI aW9VI hI10W
lawtrade
Development barriers must be eliminated
International
foliou mg lS a r[aJuuellC on V",
I".t NallOfls t Omml.~slV" 011 Inlerlltl
I/Vllal trade law dehVf!red hy M A
h Siddle/ ,.epre\entafllle of Afghu-
I/lslan to the ~1xtlt commlJtee 01 til(
J.Jld S~SJI(lll of ,he UnIted Natw1I\
(, IU ra.l A s\emhh ::! DC' em her
19f18
I he Ar!lhan delegation has care
fully sludlFu the hrst report of rh(
Un led NatIons COrnmtsslon on
lntetnalloncl) llad(' Llw At thL
(lu'<:.... 1 Wl' Wish III express OUI grail
tU(le and congratulallons to the
~h,ilrman the Vice-Chairman nnd
the R lpporleur of the \OmmlSSl0n
for lhe frUItful work ILcompllshcd
by the CommiSSion In Its first ses
Inn
1 he ta~k of the Comnw'islon In
lI'e View of my delegation IS of
utmost Importance as It deals wIlh
one of the most Important problems
qf our lime, namely ]Oternatlonal
trade and Ihe promotion of the
pi:J&reSSlve harmomsatlon and UOJ-
hcatlOIl of thls very Important field
Cc.mmunications
with astronauts
moonthe
of human endeavour II IS ~vldcnt
that rhc creation of the CommiSSion
unanimously by the members of thc
United Nations Signifies an Impor
lelnt nced for Ihe harmonlsath,m and
unlfltdtlon (,I the law of Intern t
Ilon,,1 trade
\VI Iherefort-' beh..v( Ih,1t Iht:
, It <;1 ll11pnrtant task uf lhe Com
lllJ'iSIOn ... In ehmlnolte all Imerna
lIOn 11 dS well as natlol,al barfler ...
\~ hl(.:h 3rp ImpedIng the normal tic
\t:!llpment III rnternatlonal trade In
IlIdN III <H.hl~ve thiS noble aim Wf
h 11('\e hit dnse cC'operallon and
..oll.lbonHlon bclween the Com
m sSlon and other United Natlon~
IlllJle... In pdrllcular UNCTAD w.,
h Is m \llllv l:onccrned With the
development of countries by expMI-
d ng ""ernallOnal commerce, both
It the Inler~govcrnmental and SCc
Iclan,11 level, .lre of fundament II
Imparlance
It IS alsq of slgnllkant lmportalll:e
that close coordmatIon and relatIOn
"'hlp between lhe CommiSSion and
the non Unlled Nations bodies al:"
live In the field be established
My delegatlt'n shares the view
expressed that the work of the Co-
mmissiOn IS complementary to the
efforts and endeavours of these
On the Apollo-8 round the·moon bodies, nnd therefore, such atganl-
miSSion, once the craft reacft~s B 58tlon should be encouraged by the
dlslancc from earth of about 4,000 Commlssltlon In 'heir different fi
tOiles (6500 kllometers) the craft IS dJs of at.llvltlcs We believe that
ViSible to such a large area on u h dose collaboration between
enrth that II will be In hne of sight the Commission and orgamsatlons
IJf at leaSt one stallon at all ttmcs ,Idl\(' In the field of Jnternatlona I
This 4,000 nlile (6500 kilometer) Irac.le .... ould tc a large e>;lent avo,d
altHude Will be reached by the craft (l\erlappmg and dupllcallon of ef-
Within mJflules after lis IDJecllon Tn r01 Is .and conscquently of results
to :J course to the moon It IS mdeed an advantage for the
However the Apollo·8 craft Will CommISSion to make full use 01
\.;xpe.:f1ence l.:omn1unh.:altons black- such bodlcs
l1UIS dunnJ e~ch orbit of the moon RCl:ardm.,:: the \.:ollectlon and dl ...
whenever lIs urbltal path lakes It "~mlnatlOn of Information conccrn·
10 the m~lOn S backSIde SUl:h In Ing InternatJon~1 trade law we ful
~rruptll1l1s of about 45 mlnules du I} dgrcc lhat It IS of slgnlfiLant Lm
r ng ('ach two-hour moon orbll Will portance (or the CommiSSion In or
I,u.:ur bcL,lUse the mOon Will be J.:-- It .t .. hlcve Its purposes
hct .... cC'n spacen,lfl iJnd earth tern Ihal It shuuld havt' a clear
p'Jranly blocking Iht: hnc of slghl r dure of wh It has alreatl} bl','ll
hI tiJrth stations lo..t:Olllpllshed I h( o..olledlon and
Sralc ('xperts POlOt tHlt une othcl chssemmatH1I1 lIt 'iu .. h Information
111.~ rl:'\itnlg faLcl or spaLc l:ommu v null! undoubtedly ensure On lhe:
nlL<llions DUring earth orbital 111- pOl't llf all the orgaOisations acllve In
ght'i the spaLl'U 1ft s moVIO~ arounc.l nq.::rnallOnal tradC' no wasteful dup
ttl£' ~Iobe reqUIres It to SWitch can /IcatlOn of their efforts
tact to LilHereot jJ,Tllund stalions al My delegallon approves the 11st
ong lhe JOUle.: III 10PIl,;S chosen for the future work
In contrclst as tht Apollo_K c..:raft III IIH' ComOl,sslUn and \l,e agre'
h( Ids outwnrtl toward the moon It Ihe pno-uy which h.ts been ~r-
the nt"f'd lur sWIlchlOg stations IS emied to the Ihree very Important
dlle.' tu rh~ earth s rotallOIl not to WPll.:a namely the In.ternatlOnal
Ihl Lr tfl ... movcmcnl As Ih~ earth ...a't: of goot.ls IOtcrn.tflonal pa)
turns a station IAdl ll1lWl beyond mcnts Illd lnlt.;rn<tllon tI commNCltl
lilt Iwrlzol1 out oj thl: ~pac..:cc..:rafl s 1 IrbltrutiOn
:lOt of ,tght and anotht'r earth :'Ita (t n\,.1 rntng Ihe l)rgullIsatlOll 01
11'11 \\ill 1110V~ .Ibovt Iht' honlon ~ ).hl \~\lrk (If the.: CUnlnusslon we tul
JI} sh:Jrt. Ihl.: view that the .... ork I IAT YOUR SERVICE 'he (u,","'."On be hosed 'n prlnt1ph: on l:Olisensu:'lRcg HdJiH~ trammg and aSSlstanu
,. 11 thl.: held uf Internallunal Irddt"
11\\ my delegation agrees III thiS
umneXJon that lO~feBSiIl& opportu-
llJes for the trBI'rr\nc of ~xperls
Irum L1cveloplOg countnes III thiS
Ildd bl.: made pOSSIble HCle on~t
1,.(;'UIl do)C cQordlnatlOn .1l1d lOopt
1.1l10n bCLween the ddTerent organl-
~ ttlons of the Umted Nations en
,gaged In tralOlOg of personnel wo-
uld greatly serve a useful purpose
With regard to the setting up of
.1 regn;tcr descnbmg the work of the
orJaOlS,tUOns and register or texts
my delegation while In pnnclple a\.:-
o..epts the Importance of such a re-
glsler IS of the view tho' due to
the financlDl ImplicatIons uf thiS
Idea the CommiSSion should havl.'
,Inother opporlunll\ to recol)sldcr
Ih deClSlon be!orC' ~ reachln&: a final
t.:oncluslon .. l-
In conclUSion my delegahon \\-1-
shes to Slale that UNCITRAL In
our View IS required to tDke mto
Lonslderabon the Interests of all
states but In parltcular that of thl'
Jt'\elorllng lountnc., In Ih search
Christmas
near
Packing, Mov1n«. Forwar-
Cable: AlRPACK
P,O.B,568
For spac..:c.to-ground r.ldlU Lon
t,IL! n uaH ,!Od ground station
musl be In I line of Sight No
umlad IS pOSSible WIth .l craft uHcl
It h:ts lhsappcnr<.'d tn'yond ,. stlltlon ...
h"nlllll
Spacecraft In earth o~bu expertl.:n
ce communicatIOns 'blackouts' so-
metimes for more than an hour
dunng a tJO-ml,\ute earth orbit ThiS
oc..:curs whIle the:~ craft JS passU1 l:
~lver arcas far from any ground <:0
mmun Ic...\ lions station
rates.
of tile wo,:I•.
fhe p,cclse limes of events dur
109 the mISSion depend on the time
of Itrtoff and Insertion lnto a mOon
IraJcetory Delays could lengthen
rmSSlon dura'ion by several hours
or shorten It slightly
Due to tIme dlff~rences Chnstmas
will begin 10 some parts of the earth
whlle thc astronauts are still 10
moon orbit Should Ihe flIght be de
layed by one day, the astronauts
would be m moon orbit dunng part
or Chnslmas Day In all parts of the
earth
On their ftaght (0 and from the.'
1I100n radIO communlcaltons With
Apo1l0-8 astronauts wl1l be continu-
ous 10 Lonlnst to the expenenLC
..... Ith earth crbltal flJghts
Ir the Apollo-H flight proc\..~s
L1ccordmg to plan the three US
astronauts aboard the spacecraft
Will spend Chnstmas to rhe VICIOJty
IJf the moen but will be back home
on earth shortly before the starl 01
the new year
Tel: 21128
•
As nOW planned the three astro-
nauts will be laun(hed IOto space
at 7 45 a m Cape Kennedy lime
(12 45 pm GMT) on December
:21 1968 They WIll arnve near the
mOOn and Jnsert their craft Into
moon orbit on the eVOIng of Dc
cember ::!3 (Cape Kennedy time)
and they Will remam 10 orblt until
late In the afternoon of December
24 when they Will begIn the return
triP 10 earth They Wlll arrive back
(n earth December 27 or 28
, I
illng, Customs ClearID&' .....
Insuring Yl;lor sooU by air
or land or sea to aDY part
The ApoUo-1l launcb to the mo
On Is planned for Deeember 21,
1968. Scheduled are from 2 to 10
lunar orbits aDd splashdown m
the Paelflc Ocean six dayS later
This drawing shows the flight pi-
an 01 the ApoUo-g lunar orbllal
missIon The numbers on the dr
awing refer to.n explanatlon
sheet attached to this page
The craft consJsts of four units-
the lunar module, \tbe service mo·
dule. the command module. and
the launch escape system, listed from
bb,tom up .
However. the lunar module Will
be absent from the forthcoming
mISSIOn because no moon landing
WIll be oftempted Bul the hull-like
tapering cYlinder ",hleb protects the
moon w landlOiZ lunar module durmg
launch will be between the Instru-
ment umt and the service module
arranged exactly as If the lunar mo-
dule were present
No one loday \.:an estimate .he
J npacl Ihls knowledge Will havt' m
tllnes to come However expefll.:nce
,...haws that man s problOgs mto na
lure s secrets havc often yielded dl-
\ Idends beyond expectatIOns <inti
Ihe IngeOiOus InventIOns budl ,or
sUt.:h probings have almost In \Our
lably brought rewards The S3m€,
l'i likely to be true of the ship that
salls to the moon
The launch escapt system a to-
werlIke structure atop the command
module, serves only one purpose
to thrust the c..:ommand module
With the astrcnauls mSlde some diS
lance away from all of the remaln-
dcr of the moonshlp In the event
seriOUS malfunctlonmg of the Sa~
turn-5 during launch or early fllghl
'ihould endanger the astronauts
ZADAH
The serVI~ module 0 23~foot (se-
\cn-meter) high cylmder contaIns
Ihe spacecraft s malO en£,lne and
various Vital supplies and eqwp-
men I Only II and the command mo-
dule, from all the components of
the crIglnal rnnonshlp Will reach
the "'cindy of the mOOn All the
other componenls Will he Jettisoned
c:uly In lhe miSSIon
On lop of the servke module IS
Ihe command mcdule-small cone
shaped 10 feet and seven IOches
(1 18 metersJ high and 12 feet and
10 mches (3 8S meters) In diameter
II Its Widest end In It the astran
,lutS Will live thrOUgh the entire
Journey Yet, thiS command module
provldmg each astronaut with about
7J cubiC feel (2044 cubIC metersl
of space, IS perhaps the most so-
phisticated vehu:le ever bUilt
ThIS slack as It stands today on
launch complex number J9 at Ame-
nca S moonport at Cape Kennedy
F10nda looms skyward for 364 ftet
(110 meiers) and wel!:bs more than
h 2. mllllon pounds (28 mIllion kIlo-
grams)
It looks less like a flying mat I
than a towermg bUilding To
one viewmg If It seems Virtu
ImpOSSible thai this huge strUl.:lur.!
can b~ lifted to flight
However after the naft IS above
the atmosphere, the launch escape
system IS Jettisoned by another sm-
.dler solid·fuel rocket motor
All toge'her, all componen', uf
IJ~e me-unship arranged on top of
each other tn proper order for laun-
ching are known collechvely to
space enllineen aa "lbe slack"
We wish all our customeN
Anchored directly above the first
st<Jge IS the second staee 81 feel
124 7 meters) high, also 33 feel (10
meters) In diameter and welghmg
slightly more than 500 tons More
than 470 tons of that welgbt consists
\"f fuels-liqUid hydrogen/ mamtam-
ed at a temperature of mInUS 423
degrees Fahrenhelt (minus 253 deg-
rees Centigrade), and hqwd oxygen
at mInus "297 degrees F {mlOus 182-
Cl
The thri-d stage 59 feet (18 me·
HAMID
a very merry Christmas
---------
\1
H'omidzodoh Store Shore Nau
These tanks supply Jhe five F·J
engmes the most powerful engmes
In the world, clusreree:.' at the stage s
tail just above the launch pad floor
Dunng their boef 150 seconds of
firing. these five engmes. Ihelr pum-
ps pushlOg fuel wlIh the force of
30 diesel locomotiVes, consume I ~
t0ns of fuel each second. Ilftmg the
mtire rocket- spacecraft assembly
off the launch pad The stage cata-
pults the rocket-spacecraft combma-
tlon to an altItude of about 38 miles
(60 kIlometres) and a speed of about
6000 mtles (9,500 kilometers) an
hour The combined tbrust of Ih<>
live engines totals 3,750 tons
1 he first stoee, at the bottom of
Ihe rocket IS 138 feet (42 meters)
lall, 33 feet (10 meters) 10 diameter
and weighs nearly 2,500 tons One
of Its two fuel tanks contalns I 600
tons of liquid oxygen (which equals
more than balf the weight of the
entire moonshlp), the other about
650 tons of kerosene Empty of
propellants, the first stage- weighs
only 150 tons
The Saturn-5 IS a combmatlOn of
three large rockets or 'stages std-
cked one On top of tbe ather Each
of the two upper stages fires only
after the next lower stage has bur-
ned cut and d(Qp~ away
l
and a happy new year.
This almost incredible vchlcle co-
nSists of severnI major sections The
two main ones are a glam rocket on
top of whIch SIts a relatively small
spacecraft
The rocket's task IS to push thc
spacecraft above the earth and on
I,S way to the moon
The spacecrnft s function IS to
provide shelter, air comfortable te_
mperature and all the other neces-
sities of lifo-pius • few comforts-
10 the thr~e astronauts They Will
live 10 the craft throughout their
journey
The spacecraft IS also deSigned to
allow the astronauts to control the
e.i1rectlOn specd and other aspects
of thelT travcl
The rocker, known as Sllturn-5 IS
tne mOSt powerful ever built Al-
most every facet of It challenges the
ImagInation ThoUJIIl Jt has flown
through space on two test launch~s
(on November 9 1967 and Apnl
4 1968), the forthcoming around-
the moon Will be Ihe rocket s; firc;;t
role In a manned flurht
"
.'
\
'Itt'e bel1eve 10 seU-help. bUl <t
multitude of problems arising from
a number of Important projects and
COnverglOg upon us from several
directions IS forCing Us to seek in
ternatlOnal asslstance
With a budding bu' completely
free press to nOUrish and an mter-
natIOnal liaiSOn office for Onental
Manuscnpts and another mterna
lIunal center for the Study of the~,
History Art and Culture of the
Kushan Period to take care, of the
Ministry has succeeded alben With
great difficulty In approprlatmg Af
36,000,000 for preserving the eXist-
Ing monuments and another Af
30000,000 for developIng museums
ThJs IS a lot of money for Afgha
OIslan but only a drop In the buc-
ket when weighed Bgamsi the tasks
whLch must be accompltshed
The Government of AfghanlSlan
on th~ other hand, has not only to
lackle the mulufanous problems-
economl~, SOCial and pohtical-fac-
:d by a developmg country, but also
to restore protect and preserve these
sites and monuments which, let me
say agam belong not to the Afghan
alone b,..1 to all Ihe peoples of the
world-to mankmd
1 he M mlstry of Informahon and
Culture as the a~ency responslble
(or tbls Job has been trying to do
all It can to protect thiS vast cui
tural and arustlc henta.e:e, but WIth
he meagre resources at Its disposal
the task of preserving, let alone re-
!5torlOg the monuments IS becoming
extremely difficult
Wllh thousands of priceless mus
'Cum pieces suffttlent to stock a
hundred well_apPOinted museums
plIed up In warehouses (the arll
facts found 1n one Buddhist temple
at Hedda In eastern Afghanistan
number 3000 and the rapidly deter-
10ratll1g monuments c1amounne for
attentIOn-Urgent and ImmedIate---
the Ministry WIth Its hml1ed resour-
ces, IS gripped by anxiety On the
one hand and frustration on the
otber
However, let me assure you Mr
Chairman, that nothw1thstandlng the
magmtude of the task and the com-
plex problems Involved the MI
OIstry of Information and Culture
has not remamed Idle
He doubted whether any gov.
ernment would agree to 51 t on an
equal fDotmg at an mternahonal
meeting with representatives of a
facUous movement..
Asked to cOmment on a posSible
VJet Cong offenSive before the co-
nfeJ:el1ce fIDally got underway
Ambassador Lam ~ephed. . A
V'I"* Cong offenSIve agalDst Siltg-
on before the Paris meetiDgs ha-
ve e"en begun would prove at
tbe least; that the comm~Dlsts
dId npt want a peaceful settlem-
ent and tbat theIr presence m
Pans IS merely a screen to hIde
theIr determmatlOtl to achIeve a
mlU\ary VIl!tory-somethlng, 1. wo.
uld hke to emphllSISB WhlCh I.
aut of the1 r grasp"
(AFP)
•
DEC~MBER 19, 1968
The miles upon miles of rums at
Balkh. tile rUIDS at A,-Khanum the
great Buddbas of Bamyan the tem-
ple of KaDlSbka at Surkh-Kotal the
temples and slupas In Kabul and
Hadda. the remnants of the Ghaz-
navld monuments at Gbaul1 I\od
Lashkargah. the great Musallas ana
TImund monuments of Herat and
scores of others of tbe Greek, Ku-
shan and IslamiC epochs he scatter-
ed all over the counlry
As If these were not enough, pre-
histone relics of areat Slgmficance
have been discovered In the vanou<:
parts of ~ couDtry Professor Lo-
UIS Dupree of Pennsylvania has Just
unearthed the sculpture of a human
head In Northern AfghanIStan It
IS claimed to be the oldest 10 the
world With Its B!:e gomg back to
more than 20000 years
It appears to me that Afghams-
tan of all the countries In the re-
gion, was chosen by Hea-v~n as the
repository of the records of human
achievements and failures 10 Asl8
In fact the country IS So nch 10
archaeolOgIcal wealth that a spad-
eful of soil turned over by a pea.
sant may uncover the site of an an-
clent temple palace or stupa or "
pJle of hoarded COinS Lei me as-
sure you thai thIS IS not an exag-
geratIon, It has happened thrice In
recent weeks
talksP~ris
Preserving historicaf manumnets
Afghanistan urges UNESCOto take actibn
f o/Lowlng IS ,iI" addrns deliv"r- PART I
ed bv Mohammad Ibra/rim Slutrlfi of Ihe hIghest slandards of aes'he.
DIrectOr 01 Inlormol1on In Ih~ MI tics and morality and the lowest
nrstry 01 InformatlJJn and CuttnTe 10 depths of brutality and vandalism
Ihe SOt~/al SCI~nces and Human Sc- Therefore. while we are proud of
~s and Culture 'ub-commilsion out" heC1tage, we also feel remorse
of I'" 151h UNESCO, general con over our deeds m the pul But
juence m~ttno ttl ParI. in Novem repentance alone IS not enough and
b~r !:ioll'l,etblng practical IS needed to
undo the evils that have been done'
A'fghanlstan as the melteng pOI
of CIVIlisatIOns In ASia IS a land of
rums and memOrICS 1111S IS the
land ofllbe Avoslo and Ibe Rlgveda
and thls 15 the home of Zoroaster
and KanlShka Here was born the
Idea of monotheism and It was here
that the cult of non-vlOlence flou-
rished
But greed, the lust for conquest
and the dream of acquiring vasl
dommlons have, from time Imme-
monal, turned it Into a COCkPlt of
clashing Interests and conflicting
ambItions
Afghamstan has all alohll trusted
Ihe Judgmenl of the Director-Gene-
ral and contmues to trus.r. him Im-
plicitly We also bave full confid-
ence In our colleagues of the De-
partment of Culture because Afgba.
nlstan has the least cause for com-
plalolng against UNESCO or CTitl
clslng Its methods
What ~e deSire now IS that a
vole should be taken on the prm-
ciple mvolved In our draft-resolu-
tion 154 The method by whIch Ibe
ob,tectlve can be attained we leave
for UNESCO tQ decide
Afu..r this calegollcal SS-~t
you may well questloD my motives
for prolonging tbls debate, but let
me assure you that although r desire
neither to listen to the music of
my own VOIce nor to waste your
lime, yet I conSIder Jt Ihe duty of
my del~gatlon to acquaint our dis-
tingUished compeers here With how
mu(,;h rs IOvolved and what IS Invol-
ved 10 the few hnes contained In
our draft resolution
Great little Denmark IS lnvQlved
France, the UnIted States the Sov-
Iet UOIon, Japan, Italy, In~ba are In_
volved, m fact all that lies between
lre PaCific and AtlantiC Ocean IS
JOvolved In solvln.e: thiS problem
Uol me say that these BuddhISt
and other monuments in AfghaniS-
tan are your property and your
hentag~, wttJch an all knowfnr Pro-
Vidence nas placed Within the con-
fin~s of a small and, under-develop-
ed but courageous country called
AfghanIStan
Abraham Bryan wId tbe Simple
truth when he S81d "A land wllh-
out rUIns 15 a land WIthout memo-
ries, and a land without memories
IS a land WJtbout history The pro-
found trulb of tbese words WIll I
am sure, ncl be Jost upon anyone
What do we have except rUins
memones of g}onous achtevements
and bitter failures, o! gr~at mdus-
try .md wanton destruction and
TIMES
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-4~tll'llt'bi.
.AI,gban'delelate sooresPret.ia's '~R~a1t4.m&tce
, FoUoW;IJI,1i a 114"'~t _"No- .ART B ,\ clslon of tlll> wdr1& orprilsaUon lbe
nrJbla (solllh We", Africa) delivered I government of South Afrlca.,is not
by A. lJo.srOl, represenl<ltive oj A' The report of the Special Com- responslble' for'~~ Jl'\l1PllJ, and
uh"""...... on 'he plenary of the IJIItlee publlshed the reply of the cannot apply, Its ,terroiofliii!t ,,~t:ts
23rd session of Ihe Untted NatIOn, ForeIgn Minister of Soulh Alllca for: Iheir development J1 1'hi3t 'and
a.heral Assembly, 5 De~mber ana ~ quote, "My Govern",ont wlll foremost, It IS the responsIbility of
1968 not allow bands of lerrorlsts 10 Ihe government of Soblb Afrlca to
Another brutal step takeD by tbe roam the countrysIde at large, mur- abide hy the wUl of the IOterna-
gOvernmeDt of South Mnea was derlng and Intlmldatmg peaceful co- lIonal community .J
the extension to ,NalJllb1il of the mmUDll1es and ImpedlDg thell deve- My dclellaUon Is of tne opmlon
South Afllca Terrorlst Acts under lopment In the IDlerest of all the th.t In this Instance the world or-
wblcb 37 Namlbl.ns 'W..e Illellally people of South West Africa con- gantSatlon has allllady assumed res-
arrested, \deported and tried in So- vlcted terrorists cannot be rele.sed, ponslbllily and tbat botb'lIIe' lla-
uth Mrlca nor their release be discussed . ture of the situation as well as con~
, The General Assembly, al1d the unquote. slStency With the origmal Inten~on
SecurIty <::Ouncll demanded the Ie_ Wllh such remarks tbe ForeIgn of Ihe resolu\lon whIch demands
lease aDd repatriatioD of dt!taloed MinIster of South Africa JS a\temp· that the Untted NatIons continue
NamibiaDS by the- South African llO- tlOll 10 /USUfy the respoDslblllty and 10 exerCISe direct responsibility for
vernment But South AfrICa, 111 Iotal tbe anxiety of hIS governmeD\ for ItS commitment
disregard tor the efforts by the UOl- the development aDd welfare of The role of the Security Council
ted Nations. failed to do so prefer... the Namiblans. Moreo'V~r, be Wishes IS paramount In the solution of the
1/1g Irlstead to brutally and ilJqally to convmce the world community problems of NamIbIa,. both to en-
convict and seDtence the NllIIllbjaos. tbat the lerronS! acts nl Soutll Af- .ble 'he Umted Nations to Dver-
Furthertnore, II IS with the ulinost Ilea are safelluardmi Ibe Inlerest of comc Its difficulties and 10 ensure
coostelllation and reil'"t that we the people of NamibIa. the Namlblans of thelf Ilght to
bave learned of tile _t 1tI1linll. We fiDd It neeesanry to retmnd self-detcrmlnatlOn and mdepend-
and the ..rest oC anOUier 117 Naml_ Ihe .overnment of South Afllca that ence II Is apparent tbat the polICY
bums In Caprivi·Strip. after Ibe ternllDalion of man- of obslinancy of South Africa m
In this connedlon, I would Uke date South Africa has nO chanengmg the decIsions of the
to draw the atleDtion of the Aasem- lurther authority 10 represent General Assembly has brought tbe
bly 10 the ""pOnte of lite llOY....,- he....lf as a guardian of Namlb1aris Unlled Nations to a high pItch of
ment of South :AfrIca to Ihe IeSO- It was the IDternalional community frustration
lutlon of the Secunty CaUDell' wblch wblch entrusted tbe mandale of ThIS embarrassmg state 01 dlsss·
IS contained in a communlC:ation to Namibia to South Afnca Later Ilsfaetlon WIll contlnue until the
the Secretary-Geoeral al1d wb1cb due to the f.llure of South Africa permanent members of the Secullty
was eiven after numerous requests to develop the potential at the peo- CoumHI 3Eree to take resolute and
to SouUt Afnca to abandon these pie of thal territory the mandate was uOIfied action on fhe matter M)
atrOCIties had been made by the temllnat.ed delega hon, therefore, aerees with
Unlted NatioDs Therefore, according to the de- (Continued OIl page 3)
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Christoph., Morkv
should not distribute the lion skm
before we have won the election"
and added 'It would be unposslble
to exclude Germaos altoeether from
a European government But I sh-
auL.! be ready to lIIve a slrong pled-
ge that no German should be prrme
minISter foretgn mmlster, or de·
fence minIster of a European fede-
r:Hlon for a numbfr of years ahead
Strauss went on
between weapons nf dcstru::::tlOD
and weapon for constructIOn, kn·
owledge, Will be clearcut
In another edltonal Ants yester·
day comments on the statement
released by the \Cabul P011;:" that
the Pollce Department 1S concer·
ned about the mcreaslng Inc1de·
nts of car aDd truck parts, and
cars thefts from the stl ~elS
In the statement the Police De·
partment reqUIres all truck and
car owners and the worksnops
not to change ·the colour of
veh,cles Without nolIfymg the
pohce '
It also bans 9urchas ng 'cars
aDd truck parts from mdlvlduals
WIthout knowmg the sellers In
effect the statement says that the
Pohce Department may ask any
parts seller from where and
whom dId he got certaIn parts
.nd he should be able to lder.t,fy
the source
The statement also asks for co-
operatIoD of aU people In the bu-
siness that whenever they see a
SUSpICIOUS person, they should no.
tIly the police
He saId no Eutopean state bad
Ihe right to keep olher European
states OUt of an economic and po-
litical union If these states bad an
honest WIsh and the proved WIll to
JOin to the construction of a umted
Europe
For the first time Since lbe start
of lhe preliminary tasks about the
opening oC the four-81ded peace
conference 10 Pans North VIet-
nam yesLerday pubSJc~y showed Its
Impatience, 10 a comment 10 the
Communisl Party paper Nhan Dan
whIch called on the United Stales
to 'cease-its manoeuvres"
Four sided conferenc€ impossible: Saigon
'To demand a four-stded confe- The UnIted States has commit· gressor HanOI WIth the posslbl
~f~cePh to temand the unP08S1 ted Itself to support us m our str lIty fo~ North' VIetnam La brmg
de, am ang Lam, the lea· uggle to end aggreSSion and thIS m the people of tbe so-called Fr.I~r ~f th~alSkalgon delegation to precludes, In our mtnds, the tdea ont, and for each stde to organISe
earls. s, said In an tnter- of a separate settlement between Itself as It pleases"
VI·W WIth AFP Tuesday the UnIted States and H~nol
Queshoned on prospects for ~ Clifford had pOInted out the ThiS formula already repres
procedural agreement permlt!- mlerests of Soulh VIetnam' and ents, by Its ambl'!",ty. a compro-
mg the conference to open soon, the Uruted States were not al mise on our part he contlnutd
Ambassador Lam IndJcated that ways Identical Lam said In ans. We cannot &:0 any further wlthm
hIS ~overnment's agrement to SIt wer to another questIOn the. ptinclple of two Sided negotla-
at all WIth the Nahona! Libera. !Ions
hon Front was as Car as SaIgon But the tWO-Sided conferencl
could go formula supposes that Jomt po-
As lor peace prosPl"'ts, Lam SI\tons shoitld be taken by us on
obJected to the statement over all q~estjons r81sed at the coofe-
the weekend by ~Iark Clifford reDee.by one or tbe o'her SIde',
tile Amertcan secretary of defen~ he added..
ceo tbat Washington aDd HaDol Hanoi WIshed stncerely to "nd
take charge of a nulltary the wat', "I Be'" nO', Vlliid reaspn.
settlement leavmg SaIgon and for It to refuse< to sitcdown at the
the frODt to work out a po!tltcal OOIlferent:elltable under the two.
one SIdes fonnula," Lam saId, In any
Lam saId' "We are totally In case, It I was this formula which
agreement With CUffl>rd when Saigon and' Wa,luogton had agr.
he say" that the poltttcal settle- eed \upon,' .as· NIJlI(!lISed In thet<
men I of thO' Vletosm problem Is a J<¥J1t communique of November
purely Vtetnam,eee- matter ~IZT. '
"On tbe othe~ hand,' I admit t 'He saId: "THe two-sides form·
do not understand hIS tblnking y__that IS, on oDe SIde the
when he speak. of a rapid I miltl4lo cluJt10f &gJJte8Slon, tbe Repub
ry settlement botwoon Washsng- te of Vielt>am and, the Untted
lllllllllllUlIlIlIlIlllJllllllllllllllUllllllIIlllllUlIlIIlllllllllllllUlllll ton and Hanoi States, and On the other the ag-
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'he mmllil.er of ccmmumcallons
of the USSR gave .n mt.efVJew to a
Pra vda correspondent to mark the
)Olh anniversary of tbe decree estab·
lishlng the sale of newspapers and
magaZInes al postal and telegraph
offices
Psurtsev noted {bat Pravda, the
organ of the CPSU centrol commit-
lee Will have 700,000 new subscrt-
bers begll1·mn.e: wltb January I, and
lhal the correspondme fii:ures Will
be 500 (X)() for lhe trade umon ne-
wspaper 7 rud 400,000 for Izvesha
,tnd 300000 for Kom.mwlskava
Pravda the youth newspaper
Subscnpdons to local and
foreign publicatIOns Increased
tilt.· a vcrage by ten per eent
West German Ptnance MInister
Fran.z Jesef Strauss yesterday firm-
ly rejected reports thai he wanted
to succeed Kurt Georg K leslOger a!':
federal chancellor
In .1 front.page mtervlew with the
Lundlln Times hl" said 'We
It IS here that the educ.tlon of
our youth and the trammg of aUf
army assumes paramount 1m
portance To exercise our res·
ponslbl"tles the youth of lhe na
lion must be armed wtth the ~e
apon of knowledge
ThiS was the spmt of fl,e spe-
ech of the Prime Mll1Ister ~IS
WTltes and expressed the oplOIon
that no doubt the most effectIve
weapon that serves man IS know
ledge The government m Af-
ghanistan cons13ntly makes ef-
forts to arm the youth With thIS
weapon for oDly then we shall
be better bUIlders of the natIOn
and better defenders of our co-
untry
As hIStory bears WltDess. Af
ghanlstan IS a nallOo of /lood-wlll
It honours the respects .nd the 1"1
ghts of others and makes any
contrIbutIon WhICh It CRn to the
promotion of peace and understan-
dmg m the world
The editOrIal expre5ses the ho-
pe that wlsdorn Will pl"".11 and
nallons of the world work closer
together for an endunng peace so
that the neceSSIty for the chOIce
subacrfption 'at~a
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Further disarmament steps
The United Nations main Political Commlt- country or even a _uwent JD, matter of bo....
tole has been very active during the past week or bringing lDdlserintJDaie _til. UId 8lIIfterIDi' 1JD ..
so In whIeh It passed a number of Important reso· oooent men, ...om... aIIII~ A _venal
lations on disarmament The resolutions ranged pledge Is needed by all eo+-..... .t tIIe ....-Id. In_
an the way from de;illng with chemical aDd' blo· the form of a treab', to .,.rnm fl'Om mngl+ctar·
logJcaI warfare, complete underground nuclear In&' and USt! of chemlea1 IIJId, JaaetaiIoIolie&l _
test ban and the possibilities of eslabllsb.1ng an in· poDll.
international service for nilcleJIr explosions for ThJs will certaInlY OlIIIIUtiSe lID ImpDriaDt
peaceful purposes and unpreeedenlJed *II IDWUD.-u ... _-
These resolutlons are important ste"", towards plete disarmament. The~ _ tbe~
e-nJ ILIId complete disarmament One of the re- nuclear test ban to lnelIIIle tIMl ' po.-d testa Is
soIlItIons also calls for the continuation of the ef· also Important In lite~ cit ,,,,IUDptea or bo1b
forts 0' the Geneva Disarmament Coounlttee. Tlte the United Slates and lite tJlI1JB to a.ke Itea4wa7s
r.esolutlons, to a large exteDt, take Into considera In this direo:tloD. The USSR Ia _ ~,,, usert-
tlon the views lorwarded at the reeent conJ'erenee lng !bat !be present me8l1ll of D""nt.. deteCtIon of
01 D<ln·nuclear slates. ODt of the resolntlona paBBed nuclear explosions are eno. to dlSthe"" bet-
lite one dea1Jng with chemical and bacler!ologlcal ween .n earth tremor and a D1IIlIear explosion 3JlY-
wartaI:e needs to be pnt Into lorce Immediately by where In the world.
member nations RecenUy the United Sla..... llDD01II-.I that It
Aec:ord.lng to press ageDcy reports there are will carry out a number of undergl1l1JDd espIoslODS
eerta1h. "Gantries which are actively constderlng so that sucb means of deteetlon coaId be tested TIle
the produMion of chemical and t>acterlologlcal only reason why und.erground tests remaIned out.wea~ lor taeUeal use. SUc~ weapons are banDed slde the Partial Nndear Test~ Treaty was dne
In modem warfare SlDee !belJ' nse can start ca~~ to la.ek 01 Precise detection taellltles and disagree.
troploles not eveD mtended by the user and ment on methods of international 1Dspeetlon and
eaase genocJd.e control
While aU olher weapons can be used apinst
Is and their elfects can be wlmaled It is b0Ped tJiat by DOW thelre deReUOD meaJlll
selected larg'e is 01 limiting !be borcle... would have been Qttproved to the e:rtent that
In advan.ce there ':.=~ logll;ai weapon. would make a comprehensive test baD tIeat7 pollaDd,~~t::...aif ~,owill engnlf a whole sl:.:b.:.le=- ...- _
Yesterday Hevwad carned an
e,htonal commentmg on the Un-
Ited States stand vls-a·vlS the
Arab nallons The VlSlt by Will·
lJ1Ill Scranton to the Mlddle East
at the request of U S PreSIdent·
elect Richard N,xon shows that
NIXon IS highly concerned about
normalisation of SItuatIOn m the
Mlddll! East. the edltonal says
If peace IS to he returned to the
MIddle East, the edltonal says
It will come On the baSIS of rea
Ii"" and faIr play
The Arab countnes, the edIt·
orla! 'SaYs, have enjoyed cord131
relatIOns WIth the Umted States
It 19 In the wake of formation of
the lsraeh state that these rela·
tIons were strained
TIle. Meh States m fact appre·
clate the stand of the UDlted St·
ale$< at the tIme of tnpartlte ag-
gresSIOn On Suez. Canal and the
SmaI PeJllnsula
The stand of the Unsted States
dunng the last year's June war
the edltonal says, was dIfferent,
however The edltonal expresses
the hope !bat the UnIted States
and the next adnllntstratlOn to
ttlat country WIll have a change
of heart lIt regard to thelf rela-
tions With the Arab states
The state of Israel m the MId
die Ell$t may serve certam mter·
ests of the UnIted States- But a
reassessment of what IS gamed IS
necessarY ill terms of wbat IS
lost In the friendship and amlc..:-
able relatIOns WIth the Ar.b stat
es
1I1....UtlllIIl1lItltUI"tlIII\IIIIlIiUllUllllllltlllllllllllllllllllltttllllllllllll11111111."11111111111111'1
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Each of these Arab states IS
Important from more than one
2SPI'ct In conclUSIOn the edltonal
says the trIpartIte aggressIOn ago
alnst Egypt occurred In 1956 wh
en NIxon held the office of VIce
prestdent of the United States
He IS keenly aware of the gra'
vlty of the SituatIOn and expres-
SC6 Ihe hope that steps for nor-
malatlOns of the SituatIOn WIll be
taken WIth complete good WIll
Y~slCrday AntS comments on the
speech delivered by Pnme Mm-
Ister NOOf Ahmad Etemadt a t the
commencement ceremonies of the
Mliltary Academy Afghanistan
while pursumg a polIcy of POSIti-
ve nonahgnrn.eJlt and nonahgn
ment 10 military pacts eonslders
ItS duty to be prepared for mee
tU)f' any eventualities and prese-
rvation of' the natIOn's SO\ierelgn-
ty tn the face of any accurances
•
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PRICE AFS. <1
cosmonauts
visit hereto
Police clashes
mar Pakistani
holidays
"
Pueblo
So'viet
wile
hut d~'ipi(l' lIlany fiery anti-Soviet
~p('c~'hL's III Ihl' gl"llcral ~ebah', blt-
Iimifalion of nuclear missiles.
I h;.' M:ud!p East was not debated
III subsl:JIH,:e. In th..., assembly, ,tt
goes on the pmvisiunal us:tenda of
Ill! \1 YC;lr's seS~IOIl, Among Ihe olh·
l'(. world issu('s, Vietnam and the
'J(~Nian ..... ivil war were both exclu-
ded from the 97-item agenda, thotl- .
..:11 .ttll're, wert' snm"-' rcferences 10
hnth prohlell1loo til thc gene£al debate,
The Czech 't'pisode and the U,S.
rr'c-siuenlial elc;,'IJOns were widely
,'lln"iidcred to havc inhibited thc
"'111'('1" power:.' U(,1PI!0lIit\lls lhrnu~h­
I1U 1 Iht' :OCSSillll
crew
freed
KABUL. DcL', 23. (Bakhlar)-
T\\'o SoviC't cosmonauts will visit
Afghanistan nl'Xt summer. fhey
,,,.t' Mrs. V,V, Nikolaev Tereshk'
m'C\ ilnd her ('osmonaut husband
A.G Nikolaev. both S"vict he·
roes.- They \\I~re invited to rna·
kl' this visit by the Governml~nt
of Afghani~tan, the Foreign Mi-
I~I:-"t!y Information Deparlml'nt
said.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 23 'Re'
utcr}·-The 82 crew membe~s of
lh~ raptured U.S. inlelligcr.ce
ship Pueblo wcre freed by North
Korea C'Ilrly today. according to a
BBC broi.1dcast monitored in Kn-
btll this ml'Jrning.
Thl!Y may be reunited' \"ilh
thc·ir families by Chrislmas '
. Informed sources said thc·y Wo-
~Id be l<lken lo :l hGspitaI In the
~fluth Korean capital of Sp.r!tJ:
lor l'xi.lminalion before being fl-
own hom(' lo the United Staler
Pfl,~"'lbh III lIme lor Chns.m,) ....
I hl'lt, \V<JS sDt'culnlion t~,;tI 1;1/'
farnilirs would be flown to ,I re-
In,. ,11 \\'1111 tll~' PI/cblu rT"l"I: ;d
1111' Sdll DIe-go nClval base III ('<.i.
II forn ia
r:inai 'H..n:"'f'!TI('Jlt on tht'l'· n'·
1(,;I~l' \\'lIS hammered (lut :II ;I
prr\'''I(' \\,{'('kent! mf'c1ing hl'lW"
I'll U.S .lIld North Korean 1l('L:
't! i:ll1'l"'; :11 P;lllmulljn'l1. 11 \\'<l~
l!l(' 2Hth meellng the :wo ~'';(';
:-'tll('t2 t he Pueblo \\'as ~eL~'.' I r,n
,J~lIluar,r 2:t
tJ,S. Slal(' Oepar1ment ~'JlIrcC's
~ald IIl1' llnilf'd Slatps h,td hpcn
lold thl' ~l:! mL:n Wl.'rl..· ~""!lt'r;lliv
"1 ~Ilqrl hl',lIth.
Dllri l1 t: the thr.'(··hours bef'Ire
the.' parly-morning nnnouO('rm('I11,
Ih€' nnvy callrd thE' famiJiC'''i ('I
Pueblo ('re\\'mpl1 10 brl':li~ the
Ilpw..; or Ihl'lI· Impending f(!lea-
se.
I hI' tlll:ll1ln1IIUS reaction W<l~,
··this is a trC'mC'ndous Chrislmas.
present," <l navy source '·.Iid.
Politically, the :l1:!r('POJ<.::nt ('a.
me at a good time for Pre";lclcnt
.J:,11nsnn's Hdminislnltion- thtlu.L!h
P:lt'l of the price the U.S. go\,-
l~l'nment had lo pHy \\":15 Ipaving
I'll' Pu~blt) III North K·lft':ln ha.
lids,
The intelligf'nce ship ",a~ jam·
med with higr.ly sophist iC:-ltf'd e)'
("('tronic- eavC'sdropping l!ear wh-
en North Korean gllngoals cap-
tured her <lnci took her into
'vVnnsan Port On January 23,
/lAWAI.PINDl. Dec, ":t. IRou'
IeI'I H'l!Jt.:d alld be<tI'!..'C1 Jslamk
h,d~·rnl'n <lno !"tudC'rlls ria:-:hed
\'.'lIh Dolll'l' 111 a threl'-hnur de-
IllHllstr;ltloll Iwn' SundOlY as tht,
Pakistant ':~lpilal l'c!t:t'1·L11I d thl'
,\IIlSIt'nl fe;.J:,t of Eidl,l Fitr
'TIll: tn'ub1e began ",fwn· puiit'l'
1.:!li l l".L,:l'd wilh slaves .lnd firE'd k-
,ll" gas tll'llH'ak up a prol',~SSt(ln 01
lIlt'm;1 ltht'ldogians) ',r~-:lllis.~.:1 by
tlH' .I'lm,1I1l1 UIl'Illa lslam-a
pril'sl1y P~:ll't~' \vhll'h wants hlam-
It' laws ('nfon'l't! in Paki~.;t"ll. '
Sllld('llt~ jllilU~d thC' prl<,:,ls ,;IHJ
'
''''1111' of thl'. tlt..'mllll~tlill.tlr,; thn'\\'
... 11111:· ... illll! dall1a~l·d hU"il'"
Thl'.v VhHlllL'd ,·dCI!~dnS a~<'llnsl
111l'l'",id(,tll A,Vlil) Khan wh,I,,;,-' 10.
I·\'l~;tr-Hld r~'l~illle hi.ls b~l'n thl:.' ta-nH', llf WIdespread ,U~lt<tII!Hl fr,r111['1"{' th'lll si'x weeks,
session adjourns
ES
"
Eid prayers in Jalalahad
Assembly
Nasser, Gromyko
hold talks on
Middle East
Il.'vt:f1)e!11s llf Ihe assclllhly ils L'1I-
lIor5cmcnt \)f it Swedish. pl'Opll"ial
III hold an in'terni.ltional confL.'rClh.:l"
lo sludy how In nmlbat air. bnd.
water pollution, hUl !lut until I\In·.
SCl.:relaf)'-Genl'ral U ., hunt ~- '
...'omccj the rcl~lti\'c1v pe:l.:eful ;:~'e
of "the ass('mbly, saying tlwt there
had been less ill'l"inll>IlY' and I('ss or
a cold ,war atlllll!'phf'rl"' than in prl'-
vinus year.s.
When the scs~lI,Jn opcll('d la.;;t
September 24, hi' l'\(pr""s,ed fe<lrs
the Sovict urtill1. in Clc..:hoslovakla
woulJ resull in :t relqrn III I.:old war
a.l:rimony III full fill')
\Lln\ lld"!~;li"",, dl.lrl'd Ill, lwlli'l
CAIRO, DI.:['. :;;1, d{culer) Pr-
('sidl'lIt N<J~ser mi'(,'ls Sllvit't 1"0-
l't'lgn fvllllr'l_'r Andn,j GI'Uf11YJW.
:lg~llil tud~l.Y III r('~umt' Important
t:dks on the !\lltltlle (·:.1:-.1 ~il11:I­
t ion
'1'li(' pl'csic!l'llt and his high r:-l-
nking Soviet vi..;itor- h('rr [01"
the 'ilst time in almost two yea-
rs will cOlllil1u:' Yl'slt'play's fivp
hour l1l:Jral!l1l1l ;1\ the Jlrllsid(mt'~
residcJ1('L' in which they wel'l' un-
t1I'rstollt! III h:IVl' cnrnul('II,ly l"l··
viewed ,thl' Arab-lslal'!i crisis alit!
hopl.'s ()f a ppal.:(' sc'llll'lllcnt,
The' h'nglh of :-.'pslf>rda.,'s mc('-
lin'!.!: SU!"IJI isc'd diplomats :lIld po·
litical observers. :dn'ady somew-
hat takf'll a bad.:. b:.. Gromyko su-
ddl'n arrival in 111l.' Egypti.JI1 ca·
pilal.
OiTiciul<..: sDili l~st night there
\\,ou III be another get tu!{ethcr to-
day but not even the timf~ of the
m'eeting was disclosed,
, A major' factor in the discuss-
ions, the sources said, was Egypt's
~ttiLudc towards the incoming
United Sl,ltes administration of
Presidenl-'('Ie('~ Rich<ud Nixon.
General
Mosque a ner saying
23,d
tbe Shahi
UNITED NATIONS, Dec. 23,
(Reuterl'.-The quietest session of
the United Nations General As·
sembly i·n recenl' years has adjour-
ned \\ ith i.I hOSI or resulutions un
thc bOl~ks, but few ,th.lt represent
any significant political advance,
Ih.·l.:ognising that' much, of the
thret:-nlo/lth wssioll thuL dosed
Salurday ni£hi w". spen'l debating
problelllS which have been before
lhe U N ~inl.:C Its inception, one dip-
lomat said thc assembly hap done.
·Iittle more than renumber old reso-
IUllon.;, and reshulne their paragra+
phs, '
U.~, Alllba~~aduf f. K. WigginS
hailt'd n, Ollt' Ilf lh(~ principal arh-
.....i.L~.
." ,.
i. I
UUTI
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DECEMBIDIl- 23,1968 (JAD.I.2..,.13.4.7.S•.H....) _
HIs Majesty the King departing'
Prince Ahmad Shah arC'lJl1l,a· nied by Marshal Shah Wall IOtan
Ghazi' coming out of the noyal Palace mosque after Eid lJl'aYPrs,
Z~;I".
fl, '
. "
J)' :.
message
Israel says UAR
impedes Mideast
settlement
Halfway to the moon- JERUSALEM. Dec. 23. (AFP).~
A II 8 nds b There is little prospects of Unit-po 0- se ack perfect p;ctures ,,,I Nati,,"s l'IlV"y lilt"""r J"rrill~II linclin!: II !"t1lutilln' lo thp l'\'liddk
NEW YORK, Dec. 23, (AFP),- you the next time", The lens of the Il, Cilt ....h it in hIS mOllth. Lllvell J'ast pl'obll"l1 llnh'ss thl' El,lypl-
Millions d televie'wers watched a television camera he was usine: filJeli broke ulf frum prcp:lring a L'llol'ulate jails t'hallgl.' tlwil' ~ILlitudl', Fnr-
"live" programme Sunday from h~lf- less than a tenth of a screen on pudding in oroer to ",-,ish his 1110· eign Minister Abba Eban wid lhe
way 10 the moon. the ground. ther-73 yeslerday a happy birth· lsi aell CabllH'l Yl'st('rcldV
The programme lasLed 15 minutes, Ken Mattingly, in chi.lrge uf ':0' Ja~, E~\l"1":tl llm:.:s he pla.:::t1 b:.tg::; Eban, who was rl'porting' on
It showed the commander of the mmunicating with the space cilbin of dchvJl'aWd fl'n~l ill th~ <lir and tht' I\'sults of 111:..' ],lteSt round 'll'
Apollo-8 spacecraft Col. Frank Bor- from the ground, asked about' tht!' ,,",t lhe;ll floaL "-he nexl telecast Ltlk~ between Jarring and r;, •.v-
man on his bunk recovering from astronaut's health and was told by ,,:.IS lixt~J lur :tllllut 20UO GMT tu- plian Fnrl·jgn ;\lillis1el" IVlahm,,-
~vhat Olay have been an attack of Borman, "well. we're all in pretly day. wi Riad disclo~i'd th'lt thl' Unit-
Influenza some 212.240 kms from goed shape, Jim Lovell ((ht: navlga- \\<5t Ul.'rmi.lll tckvi.;;ilJll m ·13nnll eci Arab RepubliC' had rl'fllsp.1 III
the earth. tori is busy right nQw preparing d;d IWt (fll11SmU till' Iirsl pi,,:turl's Iw~()ti:ltC' a D(';1<'C' ,f'tth~nwnt, ,.\:/1-
Burman said, "this prqgramme is lunch and Bill Ander~ is pl:lying In,lIll Apullo "live'-. The sc ..:und dl:l- uld not re(';,gllis(.\ Isrill' I n:I\'i:,,;,I+
coming to you from about halfway cameraman. And I am taking OJ !lncl gav(' :a n'l:l)rdcd lele.....ast 411 ~lJU linn thrnll~h Ill<' Su('7. Canal.
to Ihe moon, We are about 21 hours light reading un the carth, LiM·1 ..Irh·r till' lillal cpisode uf:1 The n'pflrt flf Rind's t:"il~:~ \\ Ilh
21 minutes On the way and less than "It was a very excitinc ride In sl,'l"lal. Th~ lirst .:hanncl g:Jw ~l spc· Dl' Jal'J'jl1~ \\";1:; ",1 ll'1()"1 hr, !"n
40 hours from the moon", in a the big Saturn (rock~.t), We are l'lill 'hlJ\\illg al :!IJU GMT. The ell· dnt:ument 'which did nOI ('\,Pl: ,Ill'
veil-e that showed lillie sien of nn looking forward to the day after \0- Ihralhng \ ll'\\ llf the 1I1s1,tIH carlh stify consideration by thp Isri. 'Ii
illness. morrow. when we're only 6U (ni..lull_ \\:1 .... perfl,...-tly dt:ar :Jn~ I"l'l'C'plhlll Rf'fprrillg tn hi, r('('('llt la)l~" In
Then he added. "we certainly cal) miles from the moon", \1!l the ",-hnll' \\as v('ry cood, 1,IHHI(111 with nril;~h Prf'r'l:l'r
would like to ~how you the earth. Then the camer;.l was fOl:usetJ lHI '1111..' Haguc gave th,,' ",how" Itvc Harold Wilson and F'llrf'i~1l SI'.
It\ very, very beautiful. Maybe we' Anders, whu h.td let !.:o of a tuoth- alld rcpt)rl..'u that lhl' pll,.'lUfl'S '\l'r<' lTl'tary !\l1 ich:ll'1 Slt'\\·;l1·1 !':!J;III
,,'an get some help from the ground brush, It f10atcd In a statc uf u'r\ d""~ll. I Ill' observatnry al Utrl'_ s4lid lh"l "lhe' n,bl inn" 1)1'1\\"'1'11
t:n this tel.ephoto lens and show weightlessness and he tried 1O vain "hI· WilS Inundated with questions Brll,lill and brill'l an' 11"11111"111
,d1tHII ,I s:rangl' whitt.-' cloud in thc and strull.~. England :ldV(lC;II.t'~ ill-
Ndlll'rlartds sky, The hcud of the tl.'rJHltinrw} ilPnrl1,1<'l1 lInl1n Dr
llb<'l'nalory din:dnr si..lid it was prtJ· .f~IlTIIl':" as till' best lTIPtllLld fill
habl~ !:las from tht: thln.i slil!.:(' 01 ~(lJvillg thl' Multlll' Eu"t prohll'1I1
Ihl' S:lturn rlJl.:kl!'l. gov('rnnwIll", Eh"Tl said
in Arab terri lory captured by israel
including the people of Jerusalem
and are still deprived of their rights
and are suppressed as a result of
the Israeli aggression aDd are wait-
ing impatientl.y for this desposition'
10 end.
The nation of Afgh$nistan : and
all the citizens of all the Moslem
countries wish for their freedom.
I pray '0 God AlmiJ!hty to help
us to better serve the nation by
making sacrifices on the road of
ri~hteousness.
Crow~s inciuding many holiday
lIisitors to Nan£arhar from various
provinces cheered as His Majesty
went to and returned from the
mosque.
In the royal palace mosque in
Kabul the prayers were led by
Maulawi Abdul Basir. HRH Prince
Ahmad Shah. HRH Marshal Shah
Wali Khan Ghazi r and Sardar Ab-
dul Wali were also prescnt at the
prayer..,
President of the Meshrano Jirgah
Sen. Abdul Hadi Dowi, deputy pri-
me ministers, justices of .the Supr-
pme Court, members of the cabinet,
;lnd generals of the Royal Army
also participated,
Following the prayers those pre-
<;cnl at the mosque offered their
congratulations 10 Prince Ahmad
Shah at Gulkhana Palace.
Prayers were said between 9 and
10 in Ihe morning in all grand
mosques arOllnd the country. Gov-
~rncrs read out the special message
Issued by His Majesty in the name
nf Ihe Afghan nation.
The three day festivities began
after Eid prayers, His Majesty par-
doned a number of prisoners as a
humanitarian move to mark tbe Eid
holidays,
His Majesty also sent conuratuJa-
tory messages to heads of states of
Islamic nations on the occasions,
The prime minister and forei£ll mi-
nisters of the Islamic 'states were
greeted by Prime Minister and Fo--
reign Minister Noor Ahmad Ete-
mapi.
Comedian Bob Hope opens
5th Xmas tour of Vietnam
LONG BlNH, South Vietnam, way tp stop this would be the'
Dec. 2J (Reuter).-· Comedi~n way to do it."
Bob' Hope yesterday opened his Asked to define his views Ho.
fifth Christmas tour of Vietnam pe' said: "I'm a sort of rough do-
with a bumper show of 19 beauti-, ve," '
fur girls for the troop~-and 'a plea He and 75 others of his tour·
to end the war, . ing party-,inCiuding 19-y~~r·old
"With the bombing halt and "MiS!> World" P~nelope PlljITtm'
everything we have been piaying er, of Australia, and a film star
around," he told· reporters in an Ann-Margaret sped into Victnam
army hut here as 30.000 dust-co- earlier yeste,rdoy in' a 'plane with
vered soldiers were filing awaY one engine out'.-of action.
from his first camp show. , ·Their four-engined C .,130 lrans·
"We look like a lot of patsies port was 300 miles out from Ban·
(taken advantage of), diplomaii~ gkok-wi~1i 900 miles to 1:0-
power and military fore":""'we sh- when a port engine stopped.
ould use them as necessary to Hope said with a grin: "T iu-
save lives. . mped up and they bu,.pecl me ii,v-
"I wish we would end t.~e war". fee "
Pray something will come out of Nineteen·year-old Miss Plurnm-
the paris peace talks. The result er on her first trip to Vietnam.
of this war are pretty rough. Anysaid: lOT w~s petrified,."
eidMinister's'
Majesty's
Message
\ "
His,
Eid
JALALABAD. Dec. 23, (Bakhtar).-His Majesty the', King
said. the Eid prayers Friday in the Shani Mosque in Jolillabad al-
onq with 20,000 citizens of Nangarhar. Wolesi Jirgah PreSident Dr.
Abdul Zaher, Nang~rhar Governor Sultan Aziz, commanda'nt of
the Nangarhar Military Garrison Gen. Mohammad Eshaq Naseri,
Pash/nonistani leader Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan were also present
at the prayers. .
After the prayers lead by Maulawi Abdul Wafi His Majesty
prayed for prosperity of the, entire Islamic commu';ity. His Maj·
esty also presented his felicitations on the occasion to th.e mition.
• I " I
Prime
Prime MilJi.\ft'f Noor Ahmad Ete-
mucli brooticast (l .special EM mes-
sag~ Ol't'#' Radio A/ghanistan Thur.\-
do.\' el't'IlAIY· "/ Itl! It"X( vI tilt' me.\·
,\(lKe jol!ou·s:
I ":l)ll,eV my heartfelt··congratula-
tions tin the 0.:.:a510n of Eidu~ .Fetr
to His. Majesty the Kin2, Her Ma-
jesty th~ (}ue~n. my dear compat-
riuls, Shll:'rs anu brothers, and the
entirc bl~ll1lk community, ,
These· auspi.:ious days follow the
holy month uf' Ramazan, ?urin.g
whkh un the basis of the AlmIghty S
teaching~, all Moslems of the world,
in a spir,it of" ':{lmplcte obedien~e to
GlHJ. and with a purified ~onscIOUS·
ness perform the duty of fasting.
The holy days of Eid provide iJ
wekl~n1C oppurtunity for each of
liS \u reassess and reevealuale 'his
OWI1. and his .:ompatriolS deeds and
thoughts in the light of the good
of our ..:ounlry, the Islamk world
and the whole of humanity.
As the faith of Is!am for salva-
lion ill both wurlds, requires indi-
vidual anu .:ol1ective endeavours,
the Eid days are an opportune time
10 as"ess thE" value of uur elforts as
regards· thiS responsibility,
Eal.:h Mtlslcll1 nation must in a('-
I.:l)rdan.:(~twlt"h thl.' prinl..'iples of jus-
Ike and Islami.: brotherhood exert
('tfons ttl realise progress and en-
su;'e 'righLs of olher peoples who
he-lit"lIc in lhl' same fundamentals.
•liP; IIl,,,,'cssary fur l.'.h.:h Moslem
n;.IlhJn III makc Itself a binding link
In tht, grt>i1tl'r Moslelll natino ralher
lha~l u dividll1!.: unc·
I fed dc:eply "ad, thal Muslems
:11'1...' ullllt:r prl'SStll"l' ill il Moslem,
l't)UnlfY, Cjnll .... llttle of tlwse, in
t hl'Sl' holy lI;lyS, are llllW kepi in
rflson~.
We :Ir~ \,.·llllvin..:ell th.., da~' will
nUllC that uur bro!her Moslem na~'
li,:n of Pakistan will understand the
realill(~s ~f the situation and un the
basis of ,justice and fairmne.ss in
accordance with Islam's hoJy teach-
ings and guidance will honour the
rights of lhe people of pa,~htoonis­
tan so thaI those unbreakable ties
that bring this region together
in their history and culture are
strengthened in accordance with the
requirements of the present time
and for lhe creation of an atmos-
phere of coopera.tion, .brotherhood
anq love in a manner permitting the
peoples of the region to achieve eeo..
nomic, social, cultural and spiritual
progre,ss.
At this moment when the Mos-
lems of the world mark this auspic
ious day we note with regret that
p~rt of the Moslem comOluOity. the
Palestiniap Arab refugees, and those
whn la~1 summer found thE"l11selves
VOL. VII, NO. 226 ,'" !<ABUL, MONDAY,
H:I'S MAJE:ST'Y P:RAYS'
FOR NATIO!NA'S
M10'5:LEM'S Ml~RK"EID
_.;:-. ~.,:~~_~;.'t-.-.i... #.",
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Fr;lIowing is Ute text 01 /Ii,,· Mu-
ir'sty',\' m'f'sogr' lor Eidul Fete,.
I convey my congratUJattom
and best wishes o·n the. occasion
of Eldul Fetr to tbe entire Af·
ghan nation and to all of the fol.
lowers of Propbet Mobanunad.
Performing the duty of fasting
constitutes the obedience of each
Moslem and the Islamic conunu-
nity-o It is an exemplification of"
fulfilling a teacbl~ to improve
tbe character of Moslems. At the
same time it helps the followers
of Mohammad. '
The blessing of this great wor·
ship is the light of all cmbraciD~
compassion of Ihe Almighty "nd
it exemplifies God's wisdom who
icb is beyond the grasp of bwnan
reason the celebration of Eid by
all Moslems of the world is tbaD·
ksgiving for it.
It is through the noble teach.
ings. ot the boly religion of Islam
that God fearing people in Ihese
holy days try to reform themsel·
ves and to bring closer togetber
the bearts of the tollowers of,the
faith and the love between them,
I pray for Almigbty God to
belp tbc noble nation of Afgban·
istan and the entire Moslem com·
munity of the world achieve gre·
ater successes for prosperity in
tbis world and salvation In the
next world.
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Shar-e-Nau
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. , ",I "IDECEMB~l!l,'1~
215.-Afs/mtr and
%5O,-Afs/mtr
350.-Ms/mtr upto
415,-Ms/mtr
340.-Ms/mtr
559,-Ms/plece
350,-Ms/mtr aDd
410,-Ms/mtr
Prices
650.-Ms/plece
800,-Afs/plece
9A,-Ms/plece
l.lOO.-Ms/plece upto
1.800,-Ms/plece
44O.-Afs/mtr upto
620,-Ms/mtr
450.~Afs/plece upto
556.-Ms/plece
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P~Clnema
Shop ill Opposite blue Mosque,
Sh.,p D
Shop ViII
Shop IV SplDzar. HqteI
Shop V Matdln fruit~
Shop VI DJadeN~ 2!'~~"
Shop VD'Fridt bazar~·:~ ""'~~~i,
. • ' ':,~.:,;.:~'.'~::~' ",:,~,: I··
t
·;:
Opppos8le"MJP&tty'of ~b~.ilealtII
.'
CAMELHAIR CLOTH
CAMELHAIR BLANKETS
mixed with pure MgMn t1eece
wool In elegant designs
WE OF'F'ER:
PURE CAMELIIAIJt CLOm
PLEASE VISIT OUR SHOPS!
6Pr:
Shop I Green door bazar-place
CASHMERE CLOm
for overcoat
for suits
CAMELHAIR BLANKETS
for travelling purposes
made out of pure Mghan
fleece wool
BLANKETS
WORSTED
for suits In various
fashionable shades
CASHMERE BLANKETS
In vari~~ designs
out of selected pure Mghan
fleece wool In many colours
. WORSTED
equivalent to English quaUty
from pure Imported English
fleece 'Wool
DO YOU TlDNK ABOUT THE COlWNG WINTER SEASON?
,
'.
': ....
•
TRADEMARK
CASHMERE ARTICLES
TRADEMARK
FLEECE WOOL
ARTICLES
TRADEMARK
CAMELHAIR AJ:tTlCLES
and
indians
Industry,
square
KABUL, Dec. 19, (Bakhtar).-
The direct",. of Educational Bro-
adcasting Department at the Ed-
ucation Ministry. Ahmad Ali re-
turned to Kabul from New York
yesterday where be participated
in a seminar on use of Television
and Radio broadcasting of redu-
cation.
The seminar which was sponso·
red by the UNESCO was atten-
ded by representatives from 11
de~eloping nations.
e'
Patrons.
CHEAP
CONVENIENT
\FASCINATING
\.
Its
c'
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r
To
Fur Tailoring Industry,
wishes
all of ,~ts clients a very
merry Christmas and a happy
new year.
The Afghan Fur Tailoring
kabul~ Sherpur
The Afghan
Transit through the USSR from west to East
from North to South.
Nawroz Carpet
Export Ltd
We offer to our customers
new and an~que carpets
at low prices. The carpets
are of different sizes.
. ·Address: Opposite Blue'
Mosque, Share Nau
~, 24035
Attention
SPEND YOUR
ciDUSTMAS EVE
AT TIlE
IN1TERNATIONAL CLUB
DEC. 24. from 9 p.no. to......)
SpeeW.and select dinner MenuFamous Live Band:AttracUon
aDd Door PrtRe
Ace. ...- At. 200
Make yOur reservattClD In time:
Phone 21500
o1Mm .,
., I SToRES OFFER.,'
,II',:" ,,&'~
For Christmas the 10UowJni:
Christmas decorations, ~9Us,' ties,
and aU types ot gilts and· ,:gJ'IlIIl-
.ophone records newly arrived.
0900
0800
1630
1050
1150
1250
0830
1045
1100
1500
1610
0955
1145
'0900
1300
1630
Airlines
:World News In Brief ...... Canadian
hi~~c~e~~' ;:.~~~,~~ '" "pro~t .ag~n~t;,:[;~ ~~:~~;I:.'··,;(ti ,; ,."
flooded b 'tl ..11........: ..h' ,~, , t'n,{~17.,I',(JII! •• ~J'i,~:~1 r
, y.-an excep on"+'J........ '~us4-;..m'"s' 'd'u·,~..,.,,·l~'l \'i.!' !:.. ,',
sell yesterdaY, which reached 140:" "'.... .w, ' .' ',"', ,~,;: .~.i..·,~ ,': ,. , :
em above the nonnal level 01 the, . ~,
Woon. ,..MASSENA, ite.. Ii~<~:~,:: J.":.,." .,
'Shops between the Piazia: Si¢, I... <4P).-1!narme~tlJa'~.~,~~ i,:~·" . ',' ",
Marco and ,the Rialto Bridge: ,poll~ scaft1ed ·11dt.li",lJOiDe:·:"'l. .·f·'
were flooded, 'but their owners. ·100 MohIwk" IIidJUa':W~: '? .", " .. :;.
were warned In, time to put the.' " '. daY,'1IIId broke'q,iJicJJaD"lllo," J ;: .. ,; ':c '::N'
ir good out of reach Of the Water. ' , ckade, ot UJelntediaUou1j1itl;:,;,~~~,'~:';':,': '~:\;~ ,i'I;', .. qe thSt', ioea U1ro'~ M.~· 'i,~\'~ 1'i:lr{.~"'~~~1,,~
______..:... ....,. wk teri1tGry In 'Unlj'ln&: 'Use' :'1, I~~)"', ~,,;:s:,
U-'ted S...·_-' ',". , . "'R!
. ... . ,-.,,0, and Canada.··· ,~:",.i '..' ,.-'
\' 'The~' JiMuins put up the 'I' 'lfi;l" "'.:
hwDail.lUId· automobiltl bkKl- . /':;'~I-
kade after.Cana~ govem- ,:11
m~~ oIIIcfaIs, refused to stop :,,'.'~
leVYIng customs duties on' . ,~
Indlaus "
The W'aus h,ad brought 25
, automobiles trito Une '" the
Centre 01. the 'bridge IIuklng
the United States and cUa~ . .~~.=Iveswo:e~~, ·-AEGHANISCHE W'OLLINDUSTRIE LTD~:i~ ::c:~"::~to~ _~'~;i3:::.. " .JUBUL / AFGHANISTAN. ..
way. . ..~~ ,,, " .
There were no nlporq" ·ol)'! ,
serious Inlur:r. Nine .JnilI,- ,.;~ ':.,
were arrestecJ.-1Dcl~·' IiiOl"Y';: :",
st leaden 01 tile Plliten "Ind . '.
ud tak~ IDto C.n.4'iii'7~~. ,~~' I '
stody by pollee on ComWilfi t.. :,'lsIand. .'
A spokesman tor the JiMu•.
&lIS COnfederacy to lof'i the ' .
protest ThIl1'llClay.
Airlines
PAGE 4
Free Exchange Rates At
D'Mghanistan Bank
KABUL, Dec. 19:-Following
ate the exchange rates at the Da . ',' .":"'l
Afghanistan Bank expressed per '9I!Jlll
unit in Afghani of foreign cur- We hope you will not miss your chance to make an
rency today December 19. exciting and econoclmal transit trip through the USSR.
Buying Selling • Bet 0 tobe 1 .Af, 72,25 (per u.s. dollar) ween c r and April 30 the cost of tours to
Af. 72,75 the Soviet Union is considerably reduced.
Af. 144,60 (per pound sterling) For information apply to Intourlst office USSR
At 1818,75 (per hundredAfb~;3.40 Embassy, Kabul, Tel 40544
Af. 1806,18
AI. 1693,84 (per hundred Swiss
francs) Af. 1682,18
Af. 1472.68 (per .hundred France
francs) Af. 14li2,55
~1f~1J"!I!Io~'~iilii~~:.d· .
PoUce Station. . -20
Trattlc Department -41700
Airport -21283-20872
Fire DelWiment 13
Telephone repair 29
MaIn POst office 24981
Important
Telephones
PAKISTAN INTERNATIONAL AIRUNes
Wish You A Very Happy Eid
BAKHTAR AFGHAN AIR-
ARRIVAL
Falzabad. Taluqan, Kunda ,1420
DEPARTURE
Kundnz, Taluqan, Falzabad 0830
PIA:
ARRIVAL
Pesbawar
DEPARTURE
Peshawar
FRIDAY···
Ariana Afghan Airlines:
ARRIVALS
Kandahar
Pesbawar
DEPARTURES
Pesbawar
Kandahar
Tehran, Beirut
Bakhtar Afghan
ARRIVAL
Chakhrbaran, Bamlan
DEPARTURE
Bamlan, ChakhcbaraD
SATURDAY .
Arina Mghan Airlines:
ARRIVALS
Beirut, Tebran
Kandabar
Amrltsar, Labore
Malmana, Mazar
DEPARTURES
Mazar, Malmana
Amrltsar
Kandahar, Beirut, IJItanbnI,
Frankfurt, London
BAGItDAD, Pec.: 19, (AFP)~
Former Prime Minister Abdel Ra-
hman AI Bazzaz and retired Gen.
Abdel Aziz AI Okeili have been
arrested; autboritative sources sa-
id here yesterdaY.
Both men were named by me-
mbers of an alleged Israeli spy
ring uncovered here·
, ,
WASHmGTON, Dec. 19, (AFP)
-President' . Johnson yeaterday
succUDibed to the Influenza epl.4e.~
mic' that has 'swept across .the Uri-
ited States in the last two weeks.
On doctOrs' advice. he !!Dtered
Bethesda Naval. Hospital; Where
'he was expected to ..remain' for
several days. His doctors said'he
was recently vac.cinated against
two kinds of Asian flu roaming
around the U.S" and his illness
was likely to remain ,slight.
.. :. ;:;'. ~\..~~\'.' ' . :',' ,.. '. ,.'. ..
, ·-...:............·_......."...ro.-.-...........-04·••• ...;...\..:·
J
I
